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KURRAY, KENTUCKY, JULY 24, l92S.

R. T. WELLS
BOARD ELECTS DR.TALKS
IN CHAPEL 314 9 STUDENTS
NEW MEMBERS
HAVE ATTENDED
FOR FACULTY
STATE NORMAL

t ' e d l ' - _, W•

;q, . . . . .

'lei~

....... BdW'*"el 8nw* ., ...

lllJ)(BER TWENTY

The College Troubadours

Representative~

of
M. S. T. C. Apear on
Program at Benton

Speaker Emphaatzllll " Spirit" and

Draw& Lea&on From Bible
Character

Murray State Teachers College was
well 1'!'presented at the annual mootillg ol' Mars b&.U County teachers at
Bouton, Ky., hy l.he " M.. S. T. C.
Troubadours,,. Miss Mary Gabbert,
and Prof. E. R . Smith, all of whono
.tppea1'ed on lhe progrrun given at!thf'

LAST HALF OF
SUMMER TERM
OPENS JULY 16

"Spirit" was the keyn'ote of lht•
forceful address mad(• by Or. Rainl'y Enrollment Has Increased
15 Counties of Kentucky and
T. Welle, prf'aident of lfurray State
Each Year of Ita
T enne11ee Send
Teachers College during chApel exerExistence
cises held in the new audilorium MonStudents
day morning, J nly 16.
DR. H. DRENON HEADS
"'l'be reason why Daniel WlUI l'hosen STUDENTS FROM 11
luf;!'h sebool II'Jllitorium Wedn~•lav, MANY ARE EMPLOYED
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT as the head of thf' kingdom, in B ible
STATES
ON
ROSTER
J uly 11.
AS SCHOOLTEACHERS
times, wa.; not that be had more exThe college quartet, known as t hr
The BoArd of Re-Jl'ents of MurTB,\' perif'nee or butter prepnration, bu.t it
(By EVERE.-rT BOWDEN)
was the execllent apirit that was in
Fifteen counties of Kentu.cky and
"Troubadours" is made op of lhP luiState Teadwrs Colll'ge convened at
him.. lle was not ell'ttod because of
Tennf's.~ee
ha\·e sent students to r eglowing
members:
J.
B.
Cox,
aeooud
The complete 00!1ter of Murrny
the offle•• ot the presid!!nt Friday and his popularity. He did not get tho
tenor; H. IT. Raley, first tenori Ortia ister for tht!i r originAl enrollment for
State Teachers CoUe~Je fm: tlu• fiw
efeeted Sf'VIIn new faculty members, ros.ilioo Ueeanse he wns horn into it.
Stor.v, hMs: Norman L. Galiowny, lhi.s M"mcsler in the last six weeks ot
yeo:rs since the beginning of tit<.' ins:ti·
gra nted eertift~·n.tcs, and disctlllsed He '!''as ch011en tor his special fttnl'ss tution WJU:I completed today. 1t mch:d
the IIU!llmer llf!SI!ion of Murray State
The metnbera of the Murray State Teaehert College Quartet 'reading lett baritone. The <!UIIrlet appeared twice Teaelwrs Colleg~. 1'he ftrst ~ix weeks
matters relative to U.te construction for tho task and thni fHn~s was hifl ('~ 314[J students f.rom elever1 sepnratP.
oo the program and sang the fo llowing
to right: R. H . E aley, J . B. Cox, Norma.n L. Galloway, and Ortis St ory. SP!ec!ione: ' 'Annie Laurie, 1 ' '' Light- of the sull)mer seaaion ended ~~rid~t.y
spirit."
of new buildings.
.
,
1
l!tnt,!ll withiu a radius of on«• thouThe new ml'mlx>rs of the fneult.v
E~·ery bank, every ndminiatraior, ~ nnd miles.
nous~J Kf'eping," °Farewell
To ,July 13, nnd the lnst half of the seas elected Friday Btl': Miss Mary C. <'Very· bllsiUtJiifl eoneorn, Pn•sidoul When the Kentuck;y legislnturc approThee,'' " Blue ffea.ven", a.nd " Way meater begua o!nciully Monday, J uly
QUARTET SINGS
10.
•
Wilson, rund S('hool Rupnrviaor of \\'ells affirmed, ~hoo~eR !he tpnderl! printed lbt• neccssttt•y fund-.; ft:tr the
Down South"·
R.egist.ra tion bt:'gnn Fridny nod SotCalloway nnd Mnrsha.JJ Counties; Mis~ u.ec:ording to the "spirit" ot' the of- construction of this 1:1~hool plant it~
Miss Ma!'Y G11hbert, who i~ oow the
FOR MEETINGS offit1i1•l hend o£ rural snperviAion of urdu y 11nU Wll.ii eonlinued until TuesIda G. Rre11 oP Rulltou, Lu., hi!ad ot !lcin!~. Kenbl.l·k;v and Texnij lwve Cur- !>J·imo int.l!l'ellt wus for !'11 .. peopll.' t•f
t he hom!" eeonomies d<•pndmrntj MiRR nisl!eU mnny .vonng m1•n for M~ltlrn w..~t Kentnrky J.•: i thp U11o~(.\.l!jlt..J·,•
Rdaools of Murray State Teachers Col- day, July 17. Mrs. Cleo Gillis l::leaHaley, Cox, Story, Galloway loge, delivered an addr~ on "Pro- ter, n·gistrnr, was in chorge of the
E\·elyn ~:aves ot' Orel.'nvillll, Ky., t>iu- !!llluUlis huwms, and tbesr young men ~urrounding t~:rritory. Rut auch
no iJlefrul'tor; P1·of. L ..J. llort.in ol have b('rQml' pruwiocut Lt'Cill!llfl thl',Y broud-mimled mf'n IU'il iu eh11rg11
jrct Tcnchlng in R\lra! Se.hools". &he registration. Il! order lhaL the reb"UEntettaip At Chapel
lllinois1 dl'Jltlrtml'!1t of journalism: h11ve alwo:o.•s hnd the proper Rttitud\• of thi:> im;titutinn hr,vc S<.'!'U th•·
ernphasi1.ed tlu> importance of projed IIlr mel•ting or r.!nssps might not be inExercises
Miaa Hownrd Wooldridge o[ Pea bod~·. of' promptness, honf'at~·, nnd t'Ontent.. wisdom of. throwin; l}:£'11 it~ 1loor!>
teachinl{ in rural scho(lls und IJUUl!U&.r- !errnpted, PrPsident Wells ttrra.ng~;~d
Men
's
Quartet,
Trio,
Duets
art instructor; Pro£. John Burnham h ,m t in thf'ir lmsinf'll8 rt>.lntions.
ized
the benefits that accrue through the rPgistraliOII activities so that. they
tu all t-hose l\'l1o 'i re ifth•r••~ted in
of Kausfls, head of thl' music dcpiU'tJr!m D. Roekl'l'rller, .Jr., is a man Nlnoation reg"11rdl !"'8 of tneir origi:l.
• And Read ings Are
this method of tetwhing. She ill'Ustrat.. were conducted by i'tteulty members
ment; .Mis8 Owyendolyn Haynes, of ! v b» admirf.'d berauSP ljp bus eon ~ ITenf'e we hR\'l' nnw n·prc>sl'nted
~>d her speech with actuAl proj ects IR dur ing their vttcant periods.
Featured
JU urray Slate Tcnc.hera College hiUJ
Marion, Ky., public sehool muaie for h.tcted J..imal'lf liS au r-_csl~\lllt.. lo the ele7en statp on ~h.• n>t•ord<; of thf'
undertaken by a teu ber. " H ealth "
the Tniniug School. Dr. Eerberl ..·m•th of Amt>l'it'a 1 even tJ..:.u.:;- 11 he hns registrar's office. Those inelnded are:
and "Indians" were examples osed. the distinction of holding a larger
Drenon, Ph. D. University of Chicago, always h11.d millions of doltars at hi.; Kl'nt.ueky, TennCS'Ii!.,, Uis&issipvi. PRESIDENT WELLS
lfiss Gab bert, as an important fac· percentage of itli stud.e nts through
has been pl'e\·iou~ly el<'<'it>d as head JJiiiJ>OSnl, Dr. R. 'f. Wr!!l!' dr<' lti~d He Arknnsas, Missouri, H!ino:s, 'fPJW&.
SINGS "MY BONNIE"
lor in ihl.! depS rlment of edneation of t he last hal( of tho summer session
of the English department.
ilnnlis for clttan governmenl And be- South CarolinA, Georgia, Ab!Jama,
M. S. T. C., has had much experientle Lhau nny college in the state. StatisMiss Wilson is a graduate of Ros- lieves in "being right." Tt is the an1l West Virginin.
along Lhl' linea indicated by the Lopic tics tor last suruer show Lhat wore
Feuturing an impru . ptu duel by
ton Polytechnie with tltl A. B. dl.'- "SJ>irit" of this Oltln that ma.kes him
F~thel Ru>~son of Texurkana, Texas, Prr!>ident Well;; and Prnf<'~Ror Burn11Saignr,d her and her relll8rks we re es- than SO JM:r eenl of lhe students regree and hu done work at Peabody. n b11e citizen of Ameri ca, hr rt>pented. Rowie County holds the position of: hum, qunrtt•t numb••rs, ll'ins, iusbtlpecially interesting and bt>nefi<:ial to mained for the last Bill: weeks of
~uhool.
According to inforiD.ll.tion
For five years abe was eugageU in
CnrelcSAu£'Sll1 diHcontent, 1JCS~iw.ism 1 livin!!' farther from Murray than any menl.~tl tselectiunt~, nnd rellrlinllS, lh<'
thoac in the te11ching profeSS~ion.
aehool eupctvision work at Ruston.
~rumbling, are haUits not conducive other studt>nt who bas eYer enrolled. members o[ the farnlt,\· nf .Murra,v
Prof. E. H. Smith, director of th e rurnisb('d the College NttWlf' by the
Jess Ree~:~, who will be head of tlw to the £'ormation o£ ll good spirit, the ln contraflt to thia conHidl!rahle di.e- State Teaehttr.. CoUr~t' prr~en!i•d o
extension deportment. of Murray State regi&trar, llpproxim~tely the usual
home economics depnrlmeul is also ap~uker EU!seded. Too lllany persona J.ancr we bn\'e one student who merely vu.ried program for the t'!llL'!'lHinmP!ll
Teachers College, gave a shor t talk propor tion have remai ned in eo.Uege
from Ruston and re,,ei \'Uti her A. M. do not think allen(!. ]'hey do noL hnve stE'J)S out of his door to the campus. <11' the 1>huhmt hod~·, visilitll-(' f.rietld~,
on t he " lialation of Teachi ng in Ru· this lm rruru!r.
ilipat ui' lht~ studenla who withdegree from Columbia University.
ordl'rly habit!> flu,] wt·ll-a:rrunged JITO- He i.~ 0. Shun Wells, son !If the Pres- nnd membrr~ of thr Btlllr<l of R~genl"'!
ra1 sehools to Comwwtity Li.t'e." Ht
Miss Ea\'es of Oreenvi11o .hns lleo grums. 'l'he proll!ptnt'jB wi!h wl1icb idf'ut Rttiney T. Wells. 'The Wells ot the l·hHJlltl t'tt~'rd~os ht•hl in !he
doela.retl that tho ru1·a l teaehers at!' drew from the college at. t.he end of
bachelor of music degr4;le from iht !!mployee.'i n!t~;~nd to !.h~r duties i~ the Pnmil,y rc~ides in lbt'l pr~sidrnHal nlrl audit.orium li'l'iday morning, July
the determining factors in the altitude Lhr. ftrRt six weeks have done so beState !l'enehers Collegu for \\-'omen oJ ·ncnsuri11g' nutrk Of thl'ir l'llioieney.
1111m~ion ll)rnted on !.he enmpus just 20.
of t heir eomrnunities. With the co- <'111181' tllP)' are employed to teach in
Tallaba.~see, l<'ln. .!<'or lwo years !!hi:.
Sowc Jleol'l" 81'1' habihu~l taLIIl-ftnd- !li,) lll.h of the admi11i~tration builrling.
A plt'nsnrflhlr !iurpriR<' Wll& experopert~Hon of county agents, und school the vnrioua counties of U1is vicinity.
hlttl been Hlud~ing at the Pet·cy 0l'ang- era. They g-rumble at their food, lhllir Culloway gin·~ the largest number of i!lni'Nl ()y !.hose prt'>~l'llt when thl'
auperintendenti 1the teachers are abie ~chMl~ in Mll.f!!hull, GnwP6, T1·igg,
er Music College of Chioll!:O.
rooms, their teachors1 thei:r gmdos, students with Graves running 11 close Caculty'A m£"n !JUUI'tl•t, l'l!lllJlO~t·d of
to mold lhe tle ntiment of the rurAl Hickman, Carlisle, Livingston, l<ll lton,
Profe1111or Bur11 h1llll of Pitlsburgll und everything with wl1ieb they come ~eronrl. MeCrttcke111 Ballard, Carlisle, profCR~or Burnham, tenor, Ruperinc:omnm1lltin into a.n attitude which Crittenden, and Lyon Counties have
Kan., is 11 grlltiunte of Union Col- in eontaot~ Dr. WallB stnted. \'re must ~'n!tou, llielouan, Lyon, Trigg, CaJ{!. ft•nde>lt Capling1•r. 'lrnor, Profr~~or
will promote the best interests of edu- nlrea<l,v opene-d and a lorgt' proporlege, K Y., and bas Uone gradual.•• l~arn lQ be snti.Mied with our rm·iron- 1vell nnd He11ry are all in elo,;e eom- A:sheruft, baSil, and Dr. W. R. Rnurth',
<~ation. EBpecialJy, be emphasized, tion of tht> leaehl'rs in lhe11e fK'hools
work at Coluwbis University and at menttnd mOst not compl11in JJ.bout tlw· Jlf't.ition for third, fourlh4 and fifth h11s.<1, appenred on lh9 11tattf\ and 11111dr
teAchers ought to organize themll.elves nre students of Mnrrl\y State Tenehplnces.
the Damr01>ell ~ehool of ;\lueie, N.Y. little things in life.
their inl.roduetory nnrumn<'Nllrnt.
in an effort to pro\·ide more adequate l'l"S C'oll~e. R~ide11 lhe above menHe will head lhe wusie <.lepartwcnt.
ru. w nomenel~t.t!U"e the Jones "Kentucky Baht>" \\'8>1 tlw fir~l !<nng
A person who pln.:o.·s golf mnat k1•rp
fuuds to aupport ru.ral schools.
tio ued eountiMi in Kl'nturky many
Miss Woolridge, who bll.ll bee.n em- his t•yes on U1e ball a.nd 1:10 must a t•umPo fil'!lt with fi.fty-se1·cn. Thirty- sun~ by this impr.,onpfn lfUz~rtrf.
R. L. Montgomery, secretary of thP •·ountil'!l in Tenn~'l(>e have employed
ployt>d in Lho lilt df'pnrtment oi 'fur wrson in husinf'ss keep hi:'l ayCti on five Mil1Cl1! l11ke sreond and thirty- Wh(·n lhr lloPJ~I"'~"" .itlt<! o1;l~
P. D. E. A ., gtl"Vf' an intE'r.JStiug talk ~rnrrll~ U..thl'l'!l fm• t hf'il' ""'hrmls..
"SinN< or the Summ,,r ~ic:ht" wn~
:ray State Tetu:hel'!l College, received his gonl, Some pr>ople hlll'f' sul'h lii- two Smith.!' are thirtl.
on the good done by sub-organizstiom;
Thf' rounties whkh A.re Sl'ndi ng sluf'r<'SI'nted as thr !'.Proud offrrinj!' ..
her A. B. llegrre from Peabody.
!Jr confidence in themselvl'a thai thry
whcih work throngh the agenei~s ot t:ents to tbP last htlif of the aummer
C'oudntlin~ their pnrt of the ntt·~~ram,
Miss Raynes of Marion, Ky., wb~• 1re liktl the golf playe1· who nlwnys
highrr organiz.atiollil. H e illllstrated wmeatf'r nre:
Cnllown.y, Man!hall,
STI.JDENTS ENJOY
the voelllist!'. J!'ll\'l• tl r tln'll!ir J•nrdnl'will irtStrn<'t in p11blio si'boQl ruuaie in 'IlleS 11n old b111l when he ntlempts to
lois point by showing the efficient wor k nra\'f'"', Carlillle, Dnviei!S, Ballard,
SWIMMING PARTY tion, "The RullrlD-~ o~~ Th!' H:rnk''the Training Sl'hoot, is n grnduat~ !rive across a lakt•. Hl' fears that he
tlone l1y the Fitst District Education- ('~ldwrll, Trigg, Fulton, Lyon, llopfeatul'ing Dr. BnttTJll'. :;;;:o wl'll wns
of the Loui.svilte Conservatory of .vill drive tho hall ~to the w~~ter, SHid
'll Association, working for the in- ltins, z\lld Mrf'raeken of KentuCky;
of ].fusie.
he spo1•ker1 illusl!•nti.ng hiil theme Miss Zella Brown Sponsors Evening this numhrr rPrl'i\·rrl th11t the l11st
terests of the Kentucky Educational Flen:ry, \Veakley, and Obion of Te.nv~rse wo;;s repcoolrd as nn I'UI'nre.
Profe:o.~or TiorTin, who will hrod tbt
bnt eonftdence is On£.l of the thiug~
Alll:loeillfion. As a reault of his t.alk 'lCSI:iCI:'.
P arty H eld at Sha.dy Dip
MiHR Innr~. Bnrrh of tht' puhlir
or lhf'M, Calloway is sending so
journftliern depnrlmenl und he editol' huf heirs to provide the pruper
and ~ith the eooperalion of Supt. lt.
Swimming P ool
~ipeoking
deporlm(lnt gave two read!C
~piJ•it.''
o! the Colletre Nl'ws, l't·e~·iv{,d• his A.
U. Chumhler, the MA.raha.ll Coun ty pr•r eenL of. Lhe number enrolled:. Maring-s: "The \\'idol\" DtuJiiiP" 11.ml
'8. degree from 1\ll']{cudrre College,
"Auy mnn in a puh!ie position who
leHeluws unrolled 100 per cent in lht• ~lu•11 15 per ccn\ 4 and Ot·avea and
Contiuuir1g tl1!> soeinl pro~"l'om out- "Trl'l'!:l" b,\' Jo,vr•fl Kilmrr. :\fisa
'1''. D. E. A.
Uarlial{l 7 per cent el!.(lh.
Lebanon, Itliuois nntl WIIS former·Jy a pu.rs out mom~.v t'rom lhe ftwd$ oP hi~
R"ference to the rrgiatration cards
The mrrting at Benton, which wR~
member of lhe St. Louis POBt-Dis. ·ommonwertlth that. he would not !I{' linP<l for the snuuner s1~~sion of Mur- Burcl'l tlernon~<trnh·d thn1 sht> i~
patah st11fl'.
willing to J•UY from Ilia own ]lOCket is ray Stute T~lH·hers CoUcg(', "1Ii" Ze!- lllll!liN of lhe art <•f pnhlir Ap{'akinJ:i,
held in thu Uigh school auditori um, l'f'Veals tho t'nct tbnt mll1ly of the atuwas the third consecutive meeting at uenh have bad teaching experience,
The memhe111 of tlw Bourd of Re 1 thi"£. Hr is worse tb!ln a robb(H' ln Brown, denn of women arrm1ged a not ont,\· in humorou~ rf'!lflings but in
~criou~ numbers a'l Wl'll..
"'hich Murray Stute Teachers Colll.'gr ci.lhcr in U1e grade schools or in., the
gent~ •·bo Wl'rP pt'eAPnl 11t lhl' li'ri who eomel; into H bouse llt uighl or 11 ~wirmuinJZ' part.v whie:h was <.>njo;yed
Mr~. Gurdon
Bnt1b, with the
l'epresentativt>s furnished an import- higl1 J;•·h·~~•ls Q.f this vieinity.. An inday meetings wrre: :Mrs. w·m MHSO!I ;u:lld-UJ• 11!/Ul who opt'nly tnke>J your
by stullcuts nnd faculty memberil at dolin, ~1nd Prof. ,)flhn 'Burnham,
anL pad of lbe program. P ractical!) if'~ting point of information is the
of Murra.y; G. P. Ordway, of Kuttn ..nouey.
01
all the leac:hera of Marshall County tat't that only ,1~ per cent of the
Spirit is a thiug thai CAJUIOt he the Rbady Dip pool Friday e\·euing, celloiat, lll'enmptmil'tl hy \IT'!{, ltul~·
wa, Ky.; J. F. Wih1on of Mayfield.
<'onnpr 11!. thl' Jliano, nll uf lhl' miU'ir
o,t udent~ who r('ee-ntly onrollf'd
are
wrre present.
Ky.; 0. P. Thomas of C~tdiz, K;r. teHned. It is the- biggest tlmig on July 20.
men. The preponderance in the numSueperintrndent Bell was unoble t• ea1·tlt. Young 111('.0 11nJ yonng woRpeeial rat(•!! wprf' friVI'n by the prn- deJ>Arhnf'nt or .\I. s. T. r., Pntt>rtaint>fi
men ean get au illeu of what 1 me11.n pril•to!' who eooperatf'd with i.he taxi tlw rmdirnrf' with two 'IClt>l'tionfl:
her ot womt•n can IN! act!ounted for
be present.
".Barenrolll'" fmm tht' tales of Rolf.
by th.- facl thnt many men are school
The exnl'l number nnd ntiJJJes ot by spirit if they will read ull tw.,.h-~ eompnny in redueing the price of ad"Angel
1rineipals and lune already opened
persons for whom eertifleafps were is ~hapters of Daniel in t hu ilihlu," eon- mission £or the membt•n of lhe pnrty. mnn h~· OJ!enbal'h, and
RPrenarle" h,v Brn~n. Tht> playiug or
their school!l or are prt.>~ng to open
sued is not a\·ailuble at ihtf lime that ·luded Prtsident Well~;.
Lt•nvi.ng Wl'IIS llnll about 7:30
lhrsp nnmlll'l"!! N'VPnl1'1l lb nnnsnal
their !!Chools fiOOn. A uotber explnnathe Collegp News goes to jJrPS:<, hu
o 'cloek, the group enjoyeU n delight,:tll'lil'lli Rkill o£ thf'sl' nrtist~.
tiou is !he meu 11re ehoo.aing proft!Bful el't'Jiing of swimming llnd recreathese will ap t>t'nr in the nrxt i~sut• . MRS. F. E. CRAWFORD
Alway~ rl'ndy 11t u momf'nts notioe
Nolhing definite in the wuy of loea.i ·
Mrs. Italy Conner's Chorus ,-.jons oU1er thun s<•hool teaching.
ElliTERTAINS GUESTS tion.
to do btl' right thing, 'Pre~ident Well~
The ehaperone~ for thP affair were:
ing tho new buildirrgi! hns bJ•t•n d.one.
Mrs. Finuey Crawford ;.mte.1·tn.i.ued Miss Naorni I nple, critic t.eueher of nntl 'Pr(lf. Burnham rt•spondcf} to th••
Makes Public Appearance
MRS. BANKS GIVES
•• lunehoon t.hr roUowing guestll lit tlw Tl'a.iuing School, nnd !11i,;s ZeUa. rf'f{U<'!lt of 1\Jr~ ('onnf'r by ~inging thl'
In Chapel Friday
her hOme ou \\'11st 1\lllin
J:ltreot Brown dean of women. All prC!!eut old favorite "My Bomtie ". The PnPOET LAUREATE
UNIQUE PROGRAM
1
thu~instir npplnu.~e whirh f()I!OwNl
1\"ellrw~duyi Miss ZcH11 ll1·uwn, dean
VISITS MURRAY llf wowou Ul' ::.\liU'I'uy S!!uc Tl'llt:h<lr~ t·.~pr·r~ ~ rr! t!lt'!lll>t'lves 11:.1 heiog llelight- 1\'HR t•videnC<' of the etJjo,,'llll'llt with
'l'httt P rceident Welts and the
Mrs. ItaJ.y Conner, Daua:hter Bianca,
ed with the novel type o.t l'\'eci11g enHour~l
of Regent~ ma.de no mistake
.(oil~:ge; Mt'B. Dav-id .M~;Conncl
of tl'l'luifl ml'nt. Mill's Brown st11.tes that wl1ieh tJ1P song wue recrivt'd .
and Mi88 Mara:a.ret Schroeder Give
Dr. J. T. C. Noe, University ,<'od Worth, Tll.Xus; llrs. Louio! CunOne nf the lll'~f p11rh of thp proin securing the ~e:rviees of Mn. Italy
I nteroatina: MWiicaJ. P rogram in
in conjnnction with regu'hLX soei1d
ner of Hopkiruville, Ky.; Af.rs. Wells <'\Pnt.s of the l'ollc·gl' other swimming gram wns the singing ol' tlll'e(' numOh&pel Thursday MornJnr.
Conuer u a regular memhur of thf'
• Of Kentucky, Lectw es to
1'urdom of Mu:rmy; Mra. Barnt•y l':trties may he arranged in the near be"!'l'l hy thf' f11rulty womt•n'fl trio,
fHCulty in I he mMie department, was
Murray Students
rompo~<·d of: Mi:;s Stl'ilu Petmington.
Aaugaton o! Mun·lly.
?llrs. Gordon Bunks, )frs. Italy
i.1ture.
ug11in evidenced by the high qualit)'
lfNI. Florence Lf'mon Gr~·rn, and Ui."!l
L'ouner, Miss Biflncu Conner, and
Dr. J. T. C. Nue, port laureate of ~=============================JZrlla Brown. They enng three song!~:
of the mu~icKI program which her
~!iss M~trgH1et. Sehroedrr p1·esented
Kentucky nnd pmfrR~or of the edu"l..o\•f' Came Calling".'· !llighty Like
1vomen 'a !!horn~ pr'Ciiented in chapel 1111 u.nusually interttitiug unuoicnl
Dr.
and
Mrs.
W
.
Carr
Write
Letters
tatio.n department (If the Univer~ily
tt Uose ", And "Lilas Tr!'r ".
Prid11y morning, Jqly 13.
prognm1 for the chaJX'l ext•rl'if:MI held
of Kentucky, is vi~:~itiug :llurruy State
.!Her tht> program, On R. T. Well"
Y
okohmta
and
Tokyo
Describing
F
r.om
Thl.' women'<~ ehoru~, Jllade up of ,n the old auditorium, 'fhul'l;dlly
•reac h er:~ Colll'{!'f', wlH':rt• he if! waking
Pre~ident of th., Murray Ststt> TPal'h.\L S. T. C. students and faeulty llorniug, July 19.
1
f'pel!ches in ehupi>l aud in lhP vnriom;
Enjoyable Voyage Around the World t>rs CoH{'g'e, eommendrd ll1r music
members, sang lhe following songs
M:rs. Rnulns, who is I'Onneetrd 1\·ith
classes during this wrl'k. lie spoh
department for the pro,e"rnm And inin two grol1ps: ''ifllah's Holiday", be mW~ioul dPpnrtment of i\Innn:v
in chapel yPo>terllay morning and gAI'f'
Lettf'r!l from Dr. and Mrs. ,J. W. !hrm to go--no, not at All. Wp rrOBs- trod uced to the audif'nl'e th.P memhel'9
"r~ov.- is Like a .fo'ire-f1y", a.nol ~tate Teachers Colll'gP, arranged the
1\n illnstratOO lecturo on nrchiteeturp f'nrr. the dean and thf' formPr heod
'Whl'n A :\laid ComP.A Knocking'' ·-cogram \1;hi<'h. WM ~o well ncf'ivrd
ed th,.. lnternlllionul Date line Run· of thP Uou1·d of lhogent.. who were
ip the e\·ening.
preF<pnt at the rhnpl'l nir<'i:>f'.
by Rudol]>h l!'rimil, and "The Old 1y thP studentR and faculty ruerubers
da,\' Hight . Ro Tne<~day was tbe neJ:t
af
the
Engli~h
depn:rtment,
re<~pee
'' Therf' is no belter spot in Ken.
Road" by J.P. Scntt; "The Forest 1re-:ent.
tla)'. We gnined ll do~· .... We enjoy
Womanless Wedding
tucky than Mul'l'tty," deelared Dr. !ively. of Unrray Stale ;l'oAehers ColOanrp" by Br~:~hillll and "ReeessiooMr<~. Jtaly Connt'r, of the musioJ
tbP rrunuopolit.an group on our boat. CANDIDATES SPEAK
J. T. C. Noe, in auswpr to the iitro- t~'ge, ha1.•e hN'n rr~•eh·ed f:rom Yokoal" by De Xoren.
To
Be
Solemnized
In
lepurtmeut., and hrr daughter, Mis$
So m::~.ny worth while people." 11b1.tes
AT
COURT
HOUSE
duetion by President Wells. lle gave hanla Hnrbor, ttnd from the ImperM.f'i>. Florence Lemon Green, 11 '3illncn, ~aog "Ce~t Volllj." Miss
another lettt'r writtrn b.v )f rs. Carr
College Auditorium memher
a brie~ comment on th" death. of his ial Rotrl in Tokyo, whrre the~· were
of the faenlty, and f'ha rle:o. 3innea, who hAs inht'rited the unto !lt·. and :Mrs. E. B. fiouston.
•
Mnny
o.f'
!.he
&tudent
politieiana
atlife-time friend, Dr. George Colvin, on .l'une 2.1, bv Prof. and J\f t!'. 0. C.
Day, student, sang two duets: u t ·,.•nal tnlent. and charming presonality
D1·. and JHn. ,J. W. Carr left Mur 7 tended the political spraking ~e~ter
president of the UniveraiJy or Louis- Allhrritft and D1·, aud .Mri!. E. B.
l'be citi~ens of Murray announce Waitf'd Por The Lord" by Mendlr~; 1f her mother, followed Mr!!. Coonrr'a
I'll,'/ ./uM 2 fvr thri.J· trij; n111uud the da,y, "Fou ri h ·M onday," Ill the ('OIU:t
ville and former stale superintendent llou8ton.
thl' coming man-illgl' of lbd.r cburm- ~ohn and " \Vhispering Hope".
•rNwrllntion of "CP~t \"tn1!:! 11 wit~ ttn
worlt1. On .Tune 8, llbout·d the S. S. house.
of edueation o£ Kamuel.:y, D:r. Colvin
ing
and
aeenmplished
dnnghtE'r,
MiMi
w'ha'arll'
:1!-u-Hiprggio
..
og'n
il.l'eO!'dill,!t;' to !be lr>ttPl'S I'N'eivrd, 1-'reeidrn! MeRi11ley, tlwy left San
•neore or tl11' SRinfl :<nng.
!II!·. Garth K. l<'11rgusou of La Ceu- Brnnie 13. Keys, nat weight 349
died a~ the hospital iu Louisvil!~l, bf! J.wo tourisl~ a!'f' hr<Ying· a. irt>ry F'rurwisoo rnroute to nm~nlulu. 'Up to
Af!.l'J' the progl'nm, Pres i1lrlent
Mills Mnrgnrr! Sl'hrorilrr, a .fltU·
IL'r
ana
Cong!'I'AAmun
w.
v.
Gr"go:ry
Sunday uitemoon, July 22, n.t 3:30 ,]pasant ond rujo~•ahh1 trip. One lct- O!t' present dnte they have visiteU
rounds, to H1r mnnly am] wbuat J.lr. Wl'H~ commrnded Mrs. Italy C•Hlnet• lent of 31nrrny Stnlr TPttchenl
oi' Mayfield, c·nndi(lute$ for ~on~r'el!s flrlrry Short .Arnold, gtffil!l woigbt
o'clock.
1111d the memhers of thP ehorns for Collep:e, sang a solo/' What f'fln I
tPr, wl'itte.n on board the "S. S. Presi- llonolulu; Yokohama. r.:nyllnshita,
"I hnve Cbriatmas in my heart the dent :\t11Kinley attttes : "We h11w Kyoto, Nara, and Kobe of Ja1mn; hpoke to 11 !urge 11Udienc•e ot Drlno- s1 th~. a oz.
their excellent program and for tht> Do Without You".
•
'fht' wedding Peremony will be ronsis!ent praetice and work thu
yaar around", asserted the poetllau- 'IC I onl}' enjoyed the trip, but. we hn,·e Shanghai and Hongkong of China; crntie votPrs abo11t 2:30 p. 10,
Acemnpanif'd hy Mrs. Grodon
:u.r.
Pergu~on
it~
the
father
oi
liiss
reat.e as he announced the poems .-ested ~:~nd gained in ph,ysical vigor." Manila, P. 1.; a.nd Singapore, British
iolemuized tonight at eight o'elo<'k htH•e made poRsible sueh an artistio Banke at the pillno and by Miss
Inez Perguson, recently elected head in the new auditorium of lL S. T. C.
whieh be read in chapel Monday
~>nsemble. Friday's appearence wa~ \largaret S~roeder with the clarinet,
Arri\·ing in Tokyo, June 25, they Malaya, where they are today.
of Student Council ot Murray Stak in the presence of all students,
morninc. lt"ive poems of hia own \\"rite: "Here we are in the Imperial
th11 f.irllt public presentation of a. ~liss Bianet1 gavp a deliglltful e-"thibiOther places which they Will visit Teache~s College.
faeu.lty mcmhel':i! a.nd town peopJt music program by thl,! ellorus.
eomposition, including ver.sf!a on Lin- Lits ot Tokyo. Tt is so different from are: Pt<nang Farther Indian; Colum•ion of eloggi11g as the eoneluding
1
xho bring the unll!lnally small w{'dcolo, Dani..,l Boone, birds, and Cbrist- o.ny thing wf' have ever ~< een that WP 'II bo, Ceylon; Suez, Egypt; Jerusalem,
The following is the list of t.lw r:art of the unique progr11m.
FORMER
BTUDEN'I'S
VISIT
1
ma~ we're read by Dr, )ioe.
lir·g pre.sent of 'two bits". The members of the chorus: Miss Zelia
not atli'IDJil to df'srribP it. We SJlw P11les!ine; Cairo, Egypt; Alexandria,
llr. Hult B11sley lllld Jaek Puham, he.nofiful bluJ~;hinl{ bridt> is A piani~;t
Hi\1 l~eltu·t• on ao·ehitro•turP, 11·hi~·h ,:-u~i, tho• holy mountaiu, froau lhr E~•Jilt; Nnph·~, ltnly; Ornon, ltn.ly;
Brown, .:\li!IR Rtella Pennington,
:\{L<~s liar'' Brnniloo, an !llum.na ot
wns gi\'en lasl nighl iu the old audi · hpriKtr thi,; morning ul'ter it had quit :\l nr.~eilh•.,., Ji'ranct>; N't'w Yook. 'l'h~~; {ormer studrnts .in the eollt•ge, visit. 'lll~l o jtt~ll'l•fnl tof'-dHilf•f'r of J_'TI'Rt \fn~ . li'lor••nee Lemon Green, MTJ~. Mu rray ~Hat<' Teaelu•f8 Cotlcgf':, has
t'tl friL'Dds hert' !\trmda\· ,July 16. Ur.
torimn, was enjoyeJ h.\ a larg~ uum- rainiug.
8\•et·,\'lhing here is fo•r;v plun to uri,·e in Murray by Septem- Partohurn iH in the dl·~Jthl ~.,Jrool nl l'l·n•mn. Th<' groun1 is now in tn1ininJ( t,. ll. Pnge, M.n;. {mogene Friek. llet>n cunlined to hf'r bed witl1 typhoid
tu fight Ul'ue 'Pumwy IIIIOU. after the \fi!l~f'j< L innif' B1·own, Ma:ry Lee fen:r for lhe J)llllt wfo{>k. Or. \Villinm
ber of stullent8 i.UJtl fnt•ulty mt•wbers. gn•ru, !Jut we are htitween Sl'll>~OOII fur ltt:r 23.
th(• Un.~·crsity or 'l't'tuL, nt l\ltmphis wtoi!diog.
Muny poiota oJ illlorwt and of edn- flowers.
\Vas!'ou 1 Afn.mie Hober t~>, Jee!l.it> L. }lns(ln repurt.'l >~ht' luu a light c:a11e
Mnil or eoblegram IIUly Ur sent tv where 111' will fin.bh in 111211. Mr.
Tht nnti:re wedtling .Jlnrty i~ rxrwet· Pr_\'or, Dudleen 0Hve1 Eppifll Wilc11X, and tb.t abe is a.lrearly improving.
eatioual \'nlu\! we1·e hl'OUibl out by
"We are enjoyiug these days on the any hu~el or otn"e of the American Ea.sley hWI becu ill EHat11 U.uiveuity
inll' ;\·ou to com~ ~nd. lriU Lc di.utp. Seurey Woolridg¥, Sarlie Ptulgetl, She ill ut the home of her mother on
\be apuku.
oceau. au l.lluch Uun 1 do no\ w~ut J•t"pn!" l1!Jm}ltmy IW!nlioned above. of Kcutucky.
poi.nttd if you fail. ..
'I'tm~e.~ ParUr, aad M.Aty (rlUohtn, ~uth 'CbirUUIIl'b lttli~.
\
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

WELLS HALL NOTES

The College New1 i11 the official ne.w~pup!!r of lbe Murray State Teachers
Collego, ?1-tmTilY, Kcntu1•ky. H is pnbliaherl• bi-weekly from September to

(By CATIR.IE WOOOA r~r.)

... . . .. .. . .
. . . ..
.. . JOKES

.. STUDENT SUBMITS
POEMS IN CONTEST

By McOA.B.TKY
council lor the nut six weekB A SHOB.T STORY BY GUY de M.
.Application made for entry us 1ee011d class matter at the po!ilOffi<'e will beWhen thl' sun starts hi$ daily work,
Pauline Wyman, treasurer
apJ)('ars with a glow, and peeps his
of Murray, Kentucky.
Tommie Tolbert, sophomore
hnd above you Eastern horizon on
Virginia Wright, freshman.
St&!!
alternating Tuesday mornings we see
•
The student council was dPlightful- the campus dotted with students,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.Editor-in-chief
L . J. Horti.n.....------- ly aurprised with a big uke last Wells Hall approa<'h hard to ascend,
Student Aasistantl
Wed11CSdav e\·ening. This was present- corrid"Jn! ringing with laughter and a
Everet"t Bowden
· - - - - - - ._ _ _ _ Circulation Manager ed 'by Mi~s Susan Peffer and Miss ''Di{l vou RC<' thisf'' and n ''Look
1\fnttie Lou LockWood.
hPrl'," students racing t·. the distri~
Ar d e II lioIme
-- -.----- - - - - · - - - A~s.i~•~"t
.._. Circulation Manag"
'
Miss Glu.dys Chilclres~ spent the IJutor, faeu lty cutting elassea, office
Uillard Otey _
Head' Reporter
week-end with her ~iste.r, Mrs. Leon work ueglec1ed, President lejl-vlng off
W. H . Crowder
-- · - - - - .A.lhlelie u.nd WilBOnian Reporter Orognn of West Murray.
the uJministration, Prof. S. and S.
Hoyt Owen
Allenian R eporter
Mr. and .Mrs. C. R. Woodall and tak..il!g lime oul of old Kentut•ky. "TO
W. z. Carter
1'raining School Reporter dz ildren, Himmie and ~harlcs, were READ TEfE COLU~GE NEWS.''
Leste~;: Goheen _
General Reporter the !::Iunday guest of Mis!iCS .Pauline
Did you see on"'
Wvmun and Carrie Woodzill.
Marie Melton .
Society Reporter
I I I
~fiss H enrietta Johnson spent the
Be Prepared
Carrie Woodall ._Wells Hall Reporter week-end with her parents Mr. and
A studcnl ht~ving failed in uams
_____General Reporter .Mrs. I. L. Johnson o.f Paducah.
Marion Mc:Cntby __ _____.. - -- -- in all five suhjl'dS be look, telegraphMiss Opal ].1iller o£ Rcidlnod, Ky.,
ed hit; brollu~r saying 11 Failed in all
Subscriptton
speut the week-end with her pa.nmts, fl.ve. . Prepare pupiL'' The brother
All subscriptions bundled through the businen office of the coll&ge. Each ?1-Ir. ~~.nd :Mr~. :r.-L V. Miller.
telegruphed back, ''Papa '• prepared,
Sowe of t11e girls of Wells Fltl.U en·
student, on registration, becomes a subscriber to 1'he Co llegt~ N"ew11 . .Arldres,;
prepare yo\trself. ''
joyed 11. swi.mm.ing party }1:-iday uight.
all oornmunieations to the CoHege News, Murrt~.y, Kentucky.
I I
"fhey were chaperoned by .Miss Drown.
Soph: 1 go r.ero in geometry toMr. Powell WoodaU oi' Kuttawa,
day.
Ky., ,·isited :Miss Virgie 'l~vree SunPOLITICS AND EDUCATION
Fresh; Thul's nothing.
day. He was accompunied by hili
Soph: What's nothing'
Politics has entered education. The Federal Trade brother, Dalton Woodall.
~~1·esh:
Zero.
Commission, which recently adjourned until September 1, Mis:> ]'ay lUcks n former Well!!!
I I I
brougl)t out indisputtble evidence of the fact that utilities Bnll girl, Wtll!' u ~isitor or Misl!' Il-eutl
Fnll Time
Sumner last Tuesday.
are expending large sums of money to promote propap .Mise Pauline Atkins Wflf! enl!ecl Visitor (iu t'~tctOJ·.v): Do yon have
ganda in schools and col)eges which shall prejudice stu- home 'l'hursdily on account of the sud- to work lung houn here1
Tendt•..rfoot; (happily) No, only
dents in :favor of their views.
den dealh of her graud£nther.
the regular length, 60 minutes.
As J. W. Crabtree, secretary of the National Education llisl! Velum• SuUi\"uu, a former
I I I
Association, pointed OJJt, "Nothing else arouses the indig- Wells Hull girl, and :Mr. John V.
T o Much of a Good! Turn
o
Rone of Lone OAk, Ky., were lllliTried
Absent Minded Profes110r (going
nation of all people so much as an attempt to use the Sundt~y
a,l'lernoon. •
through revolving doors); .Di:!ar me,
schools for commercial and political purposes".
Mrs, Annie Hinkle and l1iss Mary
1 e11n't remcmUer whelher I was goC. 0. Ruggles, formerly of Ohio University, it was dis- Foster took dinner wilb Elizabet h ing in or eoming out.
closed, received a salary of $15,000 per year as a 14 contact Elliott nod Eva Holling& Sundny,
I I I
8.
man". "Conferences were held by him throughout the Jully
Ask Me Another
"Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Sentterfleld,
country with college professors to discuss the extent of .1\lrs. Otis Smith and daughter Mis11 Do ships have eyea when they go to
college instructioi} on public utilities".
Dixie Smilh of Priaoet.on were the ·~ea'
Are there 11pring~ in t be oceau's
Attempts have been made by utilities to "exercise a cen- gnesh of Mia~ Virgi.nia Gla.as Sun- bcdf
,
sorship of textbooks". On Ginn and Company, which pub- day.
Can an olJ l1en .sing her lay'
Gladys Childres~ was the ~'11est
lished about 12,000,000 books in 1923, pressure was exert- or Miss
Can you Uring relief to a window:
ed by utilities companies to induce the book company to end.Mr. und .Mrs. L. Grogan Just week- pnin t" 1
What gort of \"cgetahle iB a policeallow them to criticize the proposed textbooks.
M~s Me.liil' Scott. was the guest of
man's beat f
Education is one thing in America that is relatively "A-fiss Gludys Childress Mondny night.
I I t
respectable and efficient. But if politics is permitted to Mis~ .Almli. Mugmder u£ Owen;JHaving a Bie Time
boro hu9 entered school for lhe lust
dictate the employing of teachers, the formation of six
Sh·unger: What are you tlslting for,
weeks.
courses of study, and the form of resolutions adopted by J.:tio>s Mildred Wilson of Setlalia, ~Oil!
Scout: Whales.
the various associations, education will soon be afflicted Ky., spent last week-ent.l with l•er Boy
Stranger: You sltould know there
with all the evils that have made American politics so ob- sisters, Mi.s,;e.; Grace 1wo.l Luf:ille Wil- are no whales in t.hi.a place.
son.
noxious in the eyes o fthe world.
Boy Scout: Nor tl11h, EIO 1 might liB
lliss A lphu Catb.ey spent the ·week
well fish [or whal...>:>.
end with her parents, Mr. and llrts.
I I I
H. T. Ci1U1ey nf'ar Heath.
Our teachin?, methods are arranged to care for the :\!iss Hallie PheiJ,;i spenl the wce.kA Large 9rder
"average child '. Most of the progress made through the end with her pan!ll \.8 Mr. aud Mn~. Jim; Where will we eat toda.y,
J ohn,
ages has come from the brains and lives of unusual men R. M. Phelps o£ Paris, Tenn.
Let's ent up the st reet.
and not the average person. Christ, Copernicus, ~aerates, .1\li~s Mildred Phelps und Mi8.1! Lula John:
Jim: No, 1 don't liko asphalt.
GrogtUl
of
Hotel
Gruystoue,
Pu.ri~:~,
Newton, Einstein, Emerson, Shakespeare, Poe, have been
I I I
\'isited ]lli~s Hallie Plwlps
exceptional. Their methods have not been those employed Tennessee,
.Mrs. Newlywed: Well I could not
last .Monday.
by the average person. The child with a brilliant mind Mr. J,i'. L. Hooks, o£ HopkinsvilJe, tina any shorter rhuburh.
I I I
does not usually receive half th~ attention that the dull former pr incipal of Beath lligh
A Swell Artlat
&·boo!
\'isited
the
won1en
11f
Wclls
student receives. What the world needs is more geniuses,
Jac.k: That dentist is an artist.
more leaders, more discoverers. In art, religion, literature, Hn!J from Heath Monday.
Jim: Au artist'
.Miss Rowena Marshall spent the
and pQlitics-America needs geniuaea. A teacher that dis- week-end with he.r parents of Ki!vil, Jatk: Yes, ~-ou should see him
drawiug teeth.
cover'S one genius does more for the world than one who Ky.
I t I
M.ise Mignon Sullivlln spent tbt>
trains methodically a thousand in mediocrity.
Wbat
He Got
week-end with her parents of MayBill: He put. on speed thi11king- he
Held, K y.
Miss Mellie Scolt of West Padueu.h <'ould beat tbe h-uin lo it.
The trouble with our government lies in the fact that spent 'fueeo.lay arul Wednesday as tlte Will : Did he g_et ncross'
Bill: H e will its IIQOn aq the tomb
we are being over-governed. We have too many and too guests of Miss Gladys Childress.
marker gets through with it.
stonl.l
l'
l
fi1111
Alma
Dolt
Woodull
and
Anna
complex Jaws. We try to legislate the impossible-good.
I I I
Tbunday
visitiug
.li'ay
t.lilliken
!!pent
ness, prosperity, and peace. If rains prevent crops from
AA
Yon Were
al t.he H all.
being planted, we advocate a law to help the farmer. If friends
.A. man enlled up a bi.rd slnre a.nd
Mr. and llis. E. Gilbert of ReidMexico dislikes the attitude of American tourists, we pass land delightfully entertained with a ordel"ed 301000 eoek roallheil. The owst(ln• wus very much sura law. If Oregon trees are visited with a disease, we pass picnic lunch Monday the following: ner of
he asked the man Whnt he
prised.
So
, a Jaw. Laws shoirld be passed only when individual ac- Virgie Tyree, Ruth Vn!>Mill", Canie
wn.s going to do wilb them. He tben
Womln!l
nnd
Louise
EJwtu·da.
tion and community attitude fail to bring the desrred
'!'he following prootors hnve bi.'Cll .,:uid, "My lease expi •·es today and it
results.
elected for the ni)Xt two
weeks: seems that I must illa\'e the house in
(These girls will have charge of the exactl:r the su.me condition it was
in the Hall) Mi.sa Ethel Disk- when I moved in.
Why is it that people not in college know more about conduct
roan, Miss Rowena M nrshall, Miss
college students than the people actually in attedance? Alma Coon, Mrs. Frtun::es Barker, Interviewer: Ne"oua
you sometimes
The world must Jearn that college p~ople, basically, are Aniee Ashmore, Miss Mnry Franeie frightened when Aren't
you look down at the
like the rest of mankind. They occasionally break rules, Wilson, Miss Rebecca Moore, lliss street below you'
they make mistakes, they are partly bad and partly good, Rulh Faust, MU,s Sara Buudny, Miss Steeplejack; Yes1 only yesterday I
Wilson, Miss Edna Houllebold- !.bought. sure I was going to Si!e a
and they are more or less the products of their homes. Oraee
l'r, Miss Clemmie Cox, Mi~s L1teille pedostriuu !"Un over.
Why, then, are individual transgressors in college held up Heed aud Miss )[t~ry Emtuu Wilson.
I
I I
as examples of the "deplorable conditions in our educa- 'fhu newcomers .for \Vei ls llnll are:
Railed 'Em
Mrs. Kitty M.arshall, MiRS CalheJ·ine
tional institutions"?
Lady: Row much are these ehicGray, ?!fiss E!i.zubet.ll Null, Miss Alma kensf
MeGrud11r, Miss Louise Lowry, Miss
Tender; $1.50, ma!am,
Are w ebecoming a nation of 44 side-steppers"? Politic- Mt~rjorii! Hinllfl, MUls Climmin Cox, Ln.dy: Did you raise them yonrselff
ians who have made a reputation on account of their defi- Miss Marv Gray, Miss Katherine Tender; Yes, n1a 'u.ru, they were
:P.iis!:l Elizabeth Miller, Mrs. $1.25 yesterday.
nite views on a subject eyade the issue when confronted Graves,
K. Morris, Mi.&S Amma Myrick, M.is8
I I I
with the possibility of losing votes. Officials, ·eJected for Eli.za.Uctb Rudolph, Miss Geraldine
Strin&inl Him.
their uprightness that they have exhibited in private life, Townsend, :M.rs. Beulah Simmons.
Grocer: We bQ.ve some nice string
become parties to nefarious money grabbing schemes. Mi~ Clyde Vaughn of Kevil visit.- benne today.
ed be.r daughter, Miilll- Mn.ry Charlelil
Mrs. Youngbit•d; How much are
They side-step the issue of honesty.
Vnughn,
they 11. striitg'
Mr. t~-nd Mnl. T. C. SuuunerviiJe
I I I
and family visited their daughter Miss
An Arm:y Note
Rules of government are applied when men, individual- M"u.ry Afllbel Siunmerville, Sunday.
Jack: What key in music is the
'l'hc VIH'nnciea flllt>d by the slu-

;A~o~I!U";;;;1~b~y~th~•;,;;0~'~1'"~'~1~"'~'~"1;,;'~'~P~n~b~ti~o~it.;.r~•~n~d=:'Jo~o~'~"~"~"~"~"~'~'~l~b~o:'C~o-IEI•~g~·~·::=''I dPnt

Jhl!

ly, cannot govern themselves. A 'crime is the breaking
of rules of government. Crime is more prevalent than it Mrs. J. P. Brown Is
has ever been. Hence, is it not true that men are becomMurray College Visitor
ing Jess able to govern themselves?
Mr$. J . P. Bro;,n o.f Madi8onville,

Like Gaul, some chapel speeches may be "divided into
three parts": Introduction of praise to the institution, how
to become a great man (such as the speaker is), and
thanks for the kind attention.
The idea may be Socialistic, but it is, nevertheless, tenable--World war'S could never be, if. all wealth in the
countries were conscripted before war could be declared.
Thrill-seekers furnish headlines for the newspapers,
occupation for the police, and early graves for their mothers.
One wonders what the navigators are going to do with
the North and South Poles after they arrive there.
.

Ky., formerly known e.s Oueon Page
Pullen, tbe dxughter of Prof. J. 8.
Pullen o£ Murray Stale Teaebors Coll'ege, visited her relatives and friend!!
in lturray lagt week.
Her husha..nd, J . P. Brown, ia an
e.mplo_yee of the Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company of Atlanta, Oeoriia.. Mrs. BrOWll, who WIIS
formerly a student. o~ Murray State
Tet~.chers College, returned to
her
home at MadiBOnville, Saturday.

Miaa Sallie Pence Viaita
Friends in Morganfield
Miss Sallie Pen~, a member ot the
faculty eonneeted with the lllatbema.l.ioe department of :Mnrrny Stale
Teaehen CoJiep, visited .t:riends at
MeqaniWd, K:J., over tha wcehsmd

most useful in the army Y
James : What is itf
'Jack; A sharp wajor.

'' ONWARD ALMA MATER' '
Onward, Alma Mater!
Greater thll.l'l of yore,
With the shield of Murray
Going on befo-re.
I ts eolon, blue and gold,
Flash against the ak_y,
Free from every tarnish
See them gleam on high.
Ohort1.8
Onward, Almo Mater!
Grt>atCl" tbiln
yore,
With the 11hir·ld of Murray
Going on bdore.

or

STUDENT AOOEPTS POSITION
Mies Verna Williams, a senior of
Mu:rray State Teachers College has ar.~eepkd a polrition llll teacher in one
of the rural schools of J~ulaslci Coanty. Miss Willill..lll8 ia the- daughter of
L.. D. Williams of llanaJ. Sbe ia:;_.a.

p

~

L.ountry .voctor

JR~mrftwis Ha~

·

1 thought I'd read Mark Twain when I grew old,
And put my slippered feet up, smoke and doze.

I've made enough wild night rides in the cold
For grandmas' aches and babies' pains, God knowa.
[ tried, but a!! the babies had to be
Born as their parents were-that called for me.

..'.•.

1 dreamed that some day my gray head could rest
Whole nights, but hurried fCJ!ks o.t midnight still,
B!·eathless, dry-lipped, plead "DoctQr, you're the best;
We trust you-others may not have the skill!"
Oh well, since I must set'\"e, it's good to know
That's how they feel. It warms me as I go.

Like a mighty tll"ln_y
?.Ioce.s thil:l dNlr old school;
. ~lidst- all kinds or peril
WP nre c11.lm and cool;
·we are not rn.int-hearted,
Witl1 l>Ur Leaders bruv~
We'l"e prqmred to conquer
\Vbatsoe'er w~:: cnwe. •
Teachers oft lllflY leave youStudeuls corue aud go,
But your grnnd old spirit
Conq uers every t"oe.
In the hefll"Ll or students
8well yo111' grt::at ideals.
Leading like a beacon
On whl!.re victOl'Y peals.
Onw~trd,

then, oh eollege,
W1.il your ho.ppy crowd
B!cJzds with oun1 ils voices
In the.~e prail:lliS loud.
Glory, love, aud honor
Unlo lht'<l we bring l
T&u.s II.Hougb eouullcss ages
rile nlmuni sing.
-Mnrie ll~:CoWJell

"OLE MURRAY"
('l'une of ".Billy .Boy")
Oh whe.-e can you tlud such a school,
such 11 school 7
Uh, where ca.u you lind sueh a. schooU
U a real one. you would see,
Just come 10 M. S. T. e.
For we know u.nd Ui!lillve in "Ole.
Murl'ay".
F'or tho towu etUl 't be beat I cun 'l ].).,
Ueal; can't ~~~ Ueat!
For the lowu can't be bent; can't Ue
bou.t I
ll yoll come, thou you ·u agree
It's: the lJlrtoe for you and me,
A..ud we'll pledgi! our live~~ to ''Ole
Mu.ITay' '.
And the l")rexy, rab, rah! ruh, rilh1
rah! rnh, rah, r11b!
And the Prt>x.v, ruh! rn11, TRh, ral1!
He's the fln!'sl Bt'out we know;
He 's for us whe•·e'er we go,
And we'rtl yelling (or him and Ole
Murrtty.
And lhe tenchers, oh my, oh my, my!
oh my, tn.v I
And the teach en~, oh my I oh my, my 1
They nre jolly, they are wise-They will make you O]JPn your eyes,
And we're counling on them 11.11d "Ole
Murray."
And we student-s, oh, oh! oh, ob, oh!
oh, oh, oh I
And we students, oh, oh I oh, oh, obI
We nre keeping 1-.ight in step,
A..nd wP're fu ll o£ love n.nd pep,
And it's all, und it's oil for "Ole
Murray."
-Marie MeConoell

LIVE ALLIGATOR
GIVEN M. S. T. C.
J . B. Cox Dona.tes Alligator to Pror.
Penneba.ker's Biology
Department

MESSENGER EDITOR
SPEAKS TO CLUB
George Bingham, Author, Gltes
HIUll.orous Talk. At Dinner
Of Exchange Club

mi>Piilll! '• high ~:~of·iely !tidies," as he
tt>l"me-d them. "\Ye are a ll
alike.
Del'p down in our hearts we know we
IU"C '', be eOu!'IUtlNI.
Atte1· thl' dinne•· tnlk, Mr. Diltz
Uulton t:1wdueted lhe business meeting wherr•i.n it wus deeided that the
t•lui.l !>hou!d ~end two !"<'prt'sentatives
to 1he nntiouul eom·ention at 'foledo
nt•xt week.
l<'ltcult.r membt>nl who were present
w~t·o: Prof. C. S. Lowry, head of the
so1·ial sdentt>s depllrlment, and his
gut'St, ProL L. J. llorlin, editor of the
eullege Kew~, und Prof. Cooper of
tlu.t edlt<ealion !h·parllllent. Judge T.
H. .• louc:;., ('UJJUt}· juo.lge, w1m in charge
ot' tho pmf.rrum ut the dinner.

6:1litor George Bing-hu.m, the author
of ;,Dog !Iii! Parilgn1pha'' 1U1d thP
" H og Waller Kentuckian," nod the
editor of lhe )[tJ_ytield ) [ PS»t'nger,
gnvt> u humorou~:~ talk at the dinnrr of
thn ~~xchungt· f'lub of Murruy, hrld in
lhll Cnme Bark Cafe \\yerlnes<ln_r, .luly
18 at 12 n"dO<.!k. M111. ~lllllll 0JW'Il
of' th" .\f. R 'r. C. ft~l'nlty, )Ji~~ l.:!iznbolh ltnutlolph, 11.nd
t•ntertniucd tht• eluh llll•mlwni with vot•Hl, 11iolin, n.nct pinnu st'l!!t'liun9 ,JurMiss Lucille Sisk Accepts
ing tiH' tlinn1•.r.
''There arP thrf'l' i!~St!ntinl~ lhnt
Teaching Position at Nebo
!lfH ll('l'f'SSII.ry' to 811~' tOWll. }-'ire~;, fun'tn\s, 'n eluhs,'' dt•olarcd Bingl111nz,
"Mi"~ Lu~ile Sisk, senior of Murray
wf10 nsPrled lhnt he hns mndt• '' sc,·en
Slate Teaehers Collegt>, has been emhumlrpd tnl,ks hut n"'ver n !iJK'l't·h" in
ployed to t~och in the Nt•bo High
hill Iii"{'. "l>"'irt•s burn dowu th•• old
8t"hool of th;bo, Ky. The IIUbjeets abe
shucks 1:10 lha.t tbe. in.~unmce eowpanie~
11ill !.efl~b Rrl' ulgebra and English.
('All ptl.V fur new hnilding,.,. (lnsun.!IW('
lli!I"S ~i11k ia tht• dnnghter of Mr.
com 1n•'nil'l! mi~ht ju:>i 11;:1 w••ll puy for
n.ncl
.1\lz-a. J. D. Sisk ol" Matli~onville,
1
('111 os unybocly t•lse). b'uu'mls !'Ire
Ky. At prest·nt ~b(' is a~iendiug Mur.
lll'I!PI'~lll",\" to towll!l so t11nt old wen,
r.a..y- Slate 'l:~uchers Colleze wht>re ,he..
who hung onto tbc wily!! their fflthen
will gd her degree thi~ .t\ugust. She
and grundfathers used, ean die and
i.o
a uU~1uber of thl! WiLKlnian Society.
J,-iw tht'ir tlanghters a !!hum;t to mnrry 1>01ne ~JCO.Ia.wag who'll 1'1t.lh in on
mull•imom· 11nd sell the lots. Then Students ~e Visited by
new building"~:~ will he Ql11d1• "·
Friends from Blackford
Optimism, belie[ in "t.be young pt·oplo ol' today, ~~.nd eneourngcment l"or
COO)Wra.lion wore ~UJe~ rmplut.qi:r.t"!d
Messrs. ~fnrion MeCu•·lhy and Cheab).. this uuique speaker, who i~ un Bc1i- tet'!l I~iillhildd, stud;;uts of Murray
toz·, bumori.sl, and philosu!llwr. Ev!•ry Rtf\tl' Teacher!! College1 were visited
elub iu Murray, he t~llh·uwd, oughl to . by Lili.lorn Li!rh!l.eld uud El:lo~Jh Cro-<"OO!WI"Uie with evury othur club in the Wf-11 of .Bla.cktonl, Ky.
city.
M.r. Crowell and Mr. Litchfield visln an oppt>al for a return lo tht"l iled friends at Paris, Tenn., on Moneouuuou selllle thing;; of lif<• lht• SfWok- day and returned to their home Tues-er reluted bOUle of his e.tperit'llCe& in dny morning.

.

lWho's Who at M; S. T.

A live ulligotor,. whose age is the
SltlUe of lhat of Murrny Stste. 'l'eaeh-

ers College, WIIS donated to the biology department under Prof. G. B.
P"'nnebn.ker, by J . B. Cox last Snturday, Jut~· 14.
The interesting specimen of alligator, missi;urippieneis i,; now heing k('pt
in u wnler vat in Hoom Six of tht> ad.
mini~tz·ation hnilclil:.g.
The alligator
is u !ittlo over t.wo fet~L in length ami
weighs ~tppz•oximntely 12 !lOund~. Mr.
Cox report~ that be obtained tha !:lpeci.men £roll\ 'l'oy Burt.on of' .Nashville.
M.r. Burton js bend paymli.Ster of the
City railroad company, formerly of
Hu.zel.
The animal has the typical Iorge
moul.h, and even at this l!arly stage of
its life, prl.'l!enls a terrifying appl!aranee. '\'hen fully grown, Profet~sor
Penno\;aker st1ttes, this alligator will
be probaUly 14 to 16 feet in length
and will be' a typical "man-enter" of
the species. 'I'hc nnima.l eats only
once in two weeks..
Profwror Pennebaker and Mr. Pad.
gett 1\re reported to have experienced
considerable difiieulty in boxing up
the alligator preparatory to transporting it to the new h&we in t he biology room.

Miss Hargrove Visits
Friends at M. S. T. C. CLASS IN COACHING
PRACTICES BASEBALL
Miss Maple Hargrove, former atuthml of Murru._y Stale TencheriS Collt>ge, who he.s been teaching English
and science at the Blackford High
Sebool, visited friends at th~ Mnnay
State Teoobera College Wednesilay,
.July 11.
Miss Hargrove is the daughter of
Mr. and Mro. G. S. Hargrove of Paris,
•renn. She will enter college in September as 11 senior.

Songs of. Plain F~lks

Coa<'h Cutchin 1B dtl8if in eoaehing
took ils initia.l practice in baseball on
the athletic field Thursday u.tternoon,
.July l!J.
Preliminary work-outs, class diseu.sion or lhe principles of baseball, and
gPneral instmetiou in lbe theory and
pructiee of basebz1U eonstitute(l the
r1ftewoon's adi,·ities. Coach Cnlnh.
in plans to st>hed ule hnseball gnmes
with tennul iu MurtllY to be played
wilhiu•ilze next few days.
Batting, Uaae-runniug, position play,
nud team work are being emphasir.ed
in this elu.ss. 'rhe purpose of the
eourse is to revive a love fo.r the game
in the rw:al eommnnity ami. IID1Bll

J

•

Matt Sparkman

A man who takes u.n 1l11tivll part
in many forma o.f eolleg!• o.ctiviticii is
nlW1l)'S t.o be admired. :Matt Sparkmun, a l:!enior of Murrny Rtute Tt>ueb~rs C11llege, is n man of that type. He
holdl! mNubership and offices in the
following organizations: Allen ian Soeiflty, as:~ist.ant busines8 ma.nng-er o~
!he Hhi,•IU, vit•e presitlo•nl or the ~nior
dass, president of lhi! junior dasll,
plnycr Ul! lm~eball team, foolUnll team.
Mr. Spu.rkmau is employud Ml prin~ipal o!' tb cCout>_prd Higl1 Sehoul
wh,•re he will leach mathematir~s aud
history und will coach lnulkt>tball. ln
August lw will receive his ll. S. degrl'e f.rom Murray Slalt> 'l'eaehers
Collcgll whl•re hr hns majorp,J in l'tlumtliou and has minored in hislory and
mttlhematil'l!.
H t~ is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Hparkmun of Murray, Ky. Mr.
Spn•·klllu.n is regarded hy tim people
nt Murray Stute TenchClrM Colil•gt' as
qn "ull uround" man who ill ct>tlaiu
lo be a credit to the institution wh.ieh
bus given him his sc.holll!ltie training.
Tiw hesl wishes cf hia many rriends
at. Murray will go wiiJ:l him u be c.ndeavonJ to inculcate within hia 9tudt>ul.!l. the ideals and training that he
eum_plilkL

MiB8 Emma Ricks
'\'he gnzdnuliou of MiS!I Emma
Eicks with lUI A . .B. degree ne:rl
monlh will deprive Murray State
1'eachen <Alllege of lbe services of
one of itfl; mosL capable students. Mi&a
llicll:s ha:~: aeeepted a poaition in tb&
Kevil H~gh Srhool of Kevil, Ky.,
wh(•re she will inslruet in English and
hi~tory.

Mill~ mrks, the daughtar of Mr.
und Mrs. J . W. Hicks of ftaris, Tenn.,
hu..!i h11d three yc1ll'!l ol" teaching u.purieuce, two Y•'llrs in the Hardin
High Schuol, t~nd one year in the
gmde ~chools of Bentou.
Sht> has held the [ollowing offices
and memllef>lhips in the organiutiollll
of Munay Stale Teaehrrs College:
presiJcnt of' th¢ Latin c.lub, member
of the Wil~oniun Society, secretary of
the Eugli8h Club, nnd n&~ociate editor
of the Shil.'ld. Hu.r nmjor work haa
bern done i.Jz uUutution, a.nd her mi11tm1 have belln taken in English and:
Latin.
As a populn.r student on the camjJU~, Miss !licks hM uchiev"cd £or herself a repul.ation for ainr.t>rity and eapability that wilJ alwaya remain -.ritk
her u she ent.era t.he field of pulalia
aerv.i.ee w.hete llWie.a. awaita -..

Dr. Rainey T. Wells

FJU:SHMEN HAVE
EVENING PICNIC

Addreuea Studenta
In Chapel Exerc:iae

·.

Interesting Program
BAND SERENADES
Reception Ia Giftn
PROF. F. SCHULTZ
COLLEGE PEOPLE Preaented By College
DELIVERS SPEECH Mr. and Mrs. Cooper
Chriatian Asaoc:iation
.. By Faculty Members Prof81180l' Bumba.m. 's JIIDJdciul Per''Enthnalum." and " Tout to K en-

WELLS HALL NEWS

BJ CARRIE WOODALL
Coach Cntchin h Sponsor; )lcCarthy
Miss Edith DoW'lt!J of p.juca.h ftnd
Elected Aetinl' President
Roy Redden of Detroit., Mich., spent
Dr. Rainey T. Wells, president of
.Tune 25 with friends at Wellll Hall.
of Claaa
ll1ll1'1ly Sta ~ Te&Ghers Collegt!, delivMiss Elir:abeth ~ of'_ Paduc,ah
ered • foreeful address on the neees-The members of the Freshman elaas Bpent the -week-end with MiBBC& Ruth
sit! of wo:rk and tht! evils of idleness of Murray Stale Teachers College en- Vasseur 1\Ild Looise Edwards.
to the students and fafl'tllty members joyed a. delightful dass picnic_which
Miss Virgie Tyree spent the week
daring the ehape) uereisi!S held in they hQ!d in the athletic field, Satn:r- end with her parents, Mr. and Mn!.
day evening, J one 30. Games, stunts,
t he Dew auditorium Monday morning, am1 .refreshments featured the enjoy- Fl. Tyree.
J.'l:is:B Eli!!:abetb Cotton of Eddyville,
July 2.
able aclivilie8 of lh0 live-wire tresh- Ky., w.u the week-end guest of Miss
Taking hia theme from an aecoun~ meu, whose spt:~oaor is Coanh Cutchin. Virginia ,Glass.
Marion McCarthy, eleetei'l as ac.ting
iD ebapters in Samuellroln the ScripMiss Alice Shelby of West Paducah
president
of the class, an.nonneed in wa.B 11 visitor in the halllaBt Wednestnrt!JI, President Wells pointed out
chapel last week that lbe freshmen llay.
t hat tho pomegranate tree has alwayt;
would stage lhe picnic and named the
Bert BurkharL of ncar llentb spent
been IWIOciat.ed with the idea .of lll.Xvarious eomm.iltees Eor lho event. Sttndny here.
!lr:Y and that anyone who went to the Those on the eorruu.itteea were: Te·
Miss Lucy Glass spent the week·
pomegranate tree was a seeker of
l'relohments, Lillian Gilliam, Madge end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
luxury.
Butler, Ruth Faust; entertainment, J. C. Glass of Kuttawa, Ky.
He asserted that the world accords
Weldon HaU, Cbesteon Litchfield, ElMiss V arlien Perkins spent the
to heroes of war mueh pra.iae and desie WaUaee.
Wtl.'k.end with her parents, Mr. and
votion, ~ut it often negleets to give
After adequate prf'parations had Mrs. Charlie Perkins o[ T..aCent.er,
a ny pra1se or reeognition to the peobeen made the j()y scekel'!l ehaperoned Ky.
ple in civic life who do deeds equally
lly Coach Cutchin as!l(!mblad near the
:lllsa Opul Webb Bpent. the wcekdeserving. He illustrated his point
library building and wtnt in a body tnd with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
by calling attention to the . deeds ot
lo the al111die field. Weldon Hall,
the war hero, York of Tennessee.
J. W. W~>hb of Cunningh11m, Ky.
leader of the games, 1tagtd several
Mrs. J. W. Hayden of Kuttawa,
"Many people are looking for posicontests ond stunts for the ent.ertllioKy., spent the week-end afl the guest
tions with s. big name. They want emment oE those present. Tbl'ee tflS.lllB
pJo;nnent and not l'l!ork'' decla.red Dr.
of be-r l)O.rents, the Rev. a.nd M.rs.
were ehosen flnd th('BC l.'ngugetl in n
R. T. Welts. He said that a student
J . D. Vi'"ood!Jon.
,,•ries of \'OIIl'yhull games. Races
ought to be willing to put in full filii{
MrB. Ceeil Reed of Poducnh, K;r.,
around tho athletic field furnishod
on hi!! job and should not hesitate to
returned home yesterda:v ll.fter a
thrills and enttltUtinmcnt for the
'WOrk more hours than tho contract reweek's visit with her dnughter, Mi!is
freshmen onlookers.
quires...
LuriJltl Reed.
According to the presidrut of the
lo'rom time to time the speaker ilMiss Alberta Boren spent the woPk<.
<
lass
the most impol't.nnt cvt•nt of the
lultraled his poinh with humorous
end with her parents n.t Mayfield, Ky.
a.ud appropriate jokes. Any person evening wus tbr> serving o.f re[!'eBhMrs. !L G. Purcell of Pndu<"nh, Ky.,
mf'nts. Sandwiches, lemonade, and
seeking a position who Btipulates bi~t
dsited her daughter, Miss Louis Purjoughnut s. un.Jimilt>d in quantity and
terms and working conditions will in
eel! IMt week eud.
quality, comprised lbe f'Yening rep118t.
all probability Jose his job, President
Miss A.nnn Mac Cochran sp{'nl the
:Sot being able to dispose o£ nil of Wf'ek-cnd with her po.rents in MayW-ells said.
the refre~hmenls 1 the gt'nerous freshHe advised 1tuden~ who are enterll.eld, Ky.
men took lPmonadt, Bandwiches, and
ing eollege to talk with older studenls
Miss Opal )filler visited her father
doughnu!B to Wells Ilall where thl'y
~d with .faeulty membm in order
ond mother, :P.!r. and Mrs. M. V. Milbad no difficulty in d i;;po~ ing of them.
to find out from them which studies
if'r, of near Reidland, Ky., last weekI,J'e the difficult ones. When they have Wel.IB Hall rl.'sidru1ls buNe reported end.
asoertaincd whic.h are the difficult Bnh- thal they are hoping that the enthus~lr. und Mrs. A. E. Acker of Princejeets, be advisf.'d that they enroll for iastic beginntrs will ha\·e another sim- ton, Ky., were !be week-end guest of
t_bem. "You do not get much good ilar picnic in the neflr future .
their daughter Miss Elnor Aekers.
out Gf 9oing eMy things,'' he asserted.
Miss Clemmie Cox of Benton, Ky.,
l f'!egjdoen~ Wells infonned ilis listenspent last Thursday and Friday as
Miss
Zella
Brown
La
CI"'I that apy student or faculty memthe guest o£J'riends at Wells Hall a.nd
Visited By Relatives was accompanied h.ome by 'Miss Heuri+
b.e_r l{.bj) refused to_ work on Saturday
ar who a'islik!ld to wo:rk hard was a
etta Johnson.
misflt in Murray State Teacher"' ColMiss J\"ettie Nall of Clay, Ky., is
Mr. and 'Ml'!!. 1Y. R. Blackmore,
lege.· · '' .A person ought to work si"- the brother-in-lnf and sister of Miss thA visit.or of !liss Elizabeth Elliott.
t.Ciln ·h~i1!'!5 every'· day and dr~ain eight Zelia Browll, dean of women, mado an
Mi.ss Amlu Watt Smith of Fulton,
hours abollt hl.s work," he Baid.
anto trip £rom their home in Colum· Ky., Bpent the week-end with MiBs
,~:~ifll,e colJege. p.eopla go to college bia, Mo .. to )fur:rn,v where t.hcy visi,t- Mnrgnrer Nix.
to get their B. A. degreeB, then they ed at the :Mu.rray State Teachers ColMisses Irene Doyle, Alice Doyle,
get their :M. A. degrees and their Ph. lf'gv Sundu.y, July 8.
Mary Ruth Bnrbanan, and Blaoehf'
D. depes and' finally go back to
Mr. and Mrs. Blackmore nre prom- Pif'I'('I!,V were the visitors of 'Miss Sar•p.A.• for a living/' he declared in inent citizens of Columbia, wbe:re uh Bundy.
poinliAg. orit tho-t mo!!t of !.he troublf' they ovrn a large photographing esMrs. Alma Holt Woodall spent
in this world is caused by people who tablishrutnt. While at. ~rurray the~· week-end with her parents, Mr. and
aze trying to find easy positions.
,
dined in the \Vella Hall dining room :\fra. Ralph Holt,
The proctors for Wells Hall for thP
as guests o.f Miss Brown. They expressed themselves as being highly de- coming week are:
lighted with the ll. S. T. C. inalitu- Frankie Spicer
l:belma Fli.Ilt
tion.
Voice)- Waters
(Continued from Page One}
Mrs. Virginia Rill
Mystery
.fpffir TurcbQw
Our eolon, the Blue and the oGid.
Mozelle Williams
-.Anonymous.
'
What is the purpose of thia univene, Blnnche ~Orton
Lucille Thomas
An evil one .. . .. or good t
"' OBBEB ! OHEBRI OHEBRI
[ ca.n 't see far . , ... I wish I could. Elizabeth LoniBe Smith
. ';';' ~
. ,. <Tunt ; ' 'Johnny Oornes Marching A wa.ndering phantom of the inflnito Elizabeth Louise Smith
Sadie 1Vray
._ ~
Home")
comes close enough
1·
For me to Bee its unending stuff .. LQuise Edwards
1"'!..
Lueilll:' West
Out ·0!1 the field. come our li'eroes dear, But a million Btars mock foolish me
•
L£-thn Vinson
For wanting things that cannot be.
1"·
Hurrah, ~tu'l'ah,
Lucille Wilson
1
Let 1 give them a. yell and a grand old
Clouds grow pale and oroes the full Virginia Hodge
· ·• cheer
M:rs. Robie Smith Wilson
moon'B path.
1
"''\ '
H urr...,.,
· ' h urrah,
Rosn Clara Baker
They're gone , .. , When I go
0~, one for the captain and one for Will I be only a shadow there,
Mn. A. G. :n artin
; . his- men,
Mra. EUen Roark
To fade like e1ouds that blow
A!Jd Q.:.ui for the lion tlwy'll heard in In cold thin airt
:\tisseB Rosemary Lassiter apent
r his den,
the week-end with her aunt Mrs, Mcr wouldn't care so mul'h
Elrath of the city.
Oh, :cheer, cheer, cheer, cheer- thvm to [f eould get one fleeting touch
·< . \icto.ry.
Misse... LaRue and Laburna Nance
Of this eternal mystery
spent the week-end with their parents,
That mnl'ka creation 'a history.
A blow of the whistle-away they go,
- Clarke Devan; 'dr. and Mrs. T. C. Na.nce, of Lynn
Grove.
1 1
Hurrah, hurrah,
A. ,dash down the field-they're not DR. BOURN E FILLS
The follOwing people spf'nt lhe week
.1: ao alow,
end at their respective homes:
MAYFIELD PULPIT Pran<"ell Jrtt
Hlll'l'ah, hurrah,
Dorothy Jett
Qi&e a .oheer for the tackles, the qnar·
tera, and llaeks,
Dr. W. H. Bout·ne, head of the edu- .l\lrB. Viv:ie Parker
Give ~ cheer for the man who was cation department of Murray Stat!' N'ollie Coats
dropped in his tracks,
TeaebcrB College,· took the place in fllrs. Kate llammond.'5
Ob, c.huer, cheer, c.hee:r, cheer them to the pulpit of Dr. R. A. CI~rk in thP ~Irs . M8.mil' F(!rguson
victory.
:Methodist Chnreh1 South, oC Mnyfleld, Oert rude Adams
Ky., Sunday morniu~ and evening, Rozelle Adame
Under the goalpostB they're fighting July 1.
Virgi nin J -ones
now,
For some time Dr. Bourne lras been Virginia Williams
Hurrah, hlln'ah,
assoc.iato lay-leader of the district Violn Nunn
They've made it a touchdown-a laymen and has been active in the af- Mildred Hobson
rnme, I vow,
fairs of the Methodist ehureh as a ..llary JCH' Holland
Hurrah, hnrrah.
layman. During his vil'lit in :O.Iayfielll, L\tilrlrt>d Swain
lVhether pushing ahead or defending he was the gueat of ;Jurlgf' and l\frs. )[a\is Miller
their goal
Katie :McNeiJ
Speight.
They're thoroughbreds all to the
The pastor of the Mayfield church, Katherine Prather
depths of t.heir soul,
Dr. R. A.. Clark1 is away on a lour of Hnttie Vie!
Oh, ehcer, cheer, eheer, cheer for the J.~uropean cou11trif'S.
)[~. Ada Horn
victory.
Ruth lforri."'
-Anonymous.
Dorothy &ll Thompson
MEREDITH VISITS MORRAY
Louise Smith
Miles 11fl'redith, principal of Lone Lt>nda Robertson
PBESmENT WELLS GIVES
Oak
High School, was .on the campus Elizabeth Wyatt
P I OTURES TO MOTHERS
:Miss Katherine Mobley spent the
two weeks ago visiting .friends and
week-encl
Fwith Miss Ina Joe Pace of
.
r
elatives
who
are
attending
thr
sum·
Tho pictures taken of the mothers
Ben~on,
Ky.
mer
seSBion
at
Murray
State
TeAchwho were viaitol'll at MDl'l'ay State
MillS Ruth Rowland .of &~low, K~.,
Teachers College on Mother's Day, ers College. }[:r. Meredith ha~ been
spent
the week-end w1th Mtss Carne
a..t,t('nding
summer
acbool
o.t
the
Uni
May 6, are being sent out by Dr. R.
Woodflll.
T. W i!!llll to the mothers whose pict- versity of Kentucky and is connected
.Miss Slldie Lee Risl:!OD was called
with the Smith-Hughes ogricultnrr
Ures were taken.
to
U.(ayficld Wednesday to attend the
President Wel\5 has written R letter work.
funeral of her grandfather.
to eaeh of the mothers, presenting
Fred Rohrer, oE Detroit, Mich., was
the pi1;1ture and extending a weleomc
MISS RAY VISITS MUBRAY
a vieitor ou tho l\furray State Teac.hfor another visit at Murray.
crs College campus with his friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rudolph of Mur'lliss ..\una Ray of Bardwell, Ky.1
ray, Wednesday, June 27. 1Ir. Roh- bas been visiting her friend, Miss
Welle Hall Women See
rer was a former student of' ProfeB- Kellie Wyman of tho education. deClara in 44Get Your Man" sor
Patterson, superintendent of partment of Murray State Teachers
schools of Mayfield and member of College, .Unee Sunday, July 8. Miss
11
Get Yonr Man", starring Clan the summer faculty of Murray State Ray is instructor of primary edueaBow, "l'o'll! the pidtue that the reBi- Teaehel"'! College.
lion at the Collowe<' Teachers' Coldents of Wells Hall went to ~ee on
She has
leg(', CoiiQwPe, N. C.
Miss 'M ary Lassitt'r, a. senior of M. lotnght nt Troy Teachers CoJlege in
their theater party last Tuesday evening, July 3. Approximately 50 of 8. T. C., hns acct>pted & polrition as in- Troy, Ala., and at the East Carolina
the women who are living in Weill! .strll{'tor ot Engli~h IU'Itl home cconom- 'fcll.Ch~ Collpge where she was on
liall made up lhc party that attend- ,ics in the Golden Pomd Hi~h School the fuculty with. Miu Wyman f'.or
three years.
ed ihe picture at tho Capitol Theatre. of l'ri&'i county.

tucky F eature His Iupin.tlonal
Chapel Addnoo

1

SONGS SUBMITTED
BY THE TEACHERS

....

- In hon6'r of 'Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Cooper, who were married June 16,
uwhe.t constitutes the best type an inforlUI\.1 reception hy t ho faculty
Qf t.cnehtr" wns the tb6Ille of Profes- mombers wns given in Wells IT all Yrisor frpd Sehull'll' speech that he. il<l- My evi'ning from 8 to 9 o'clock.
'fhp reception Wl16 held in the Wells
lil't!l'!od <llwiug the chapel period in
Hall drawiug room which was re-arthe new auditorium laBt Friday mornranged to gi\·e a homPlikc appear ance.
ing, .Jun11 2!1.
.Ap(lroximaldy 100 persons, ine~ud
l'he keynote of Pro!ess:or Schultz'
ing faeulty memhf'rB, their wives a.nd
insl'irationnt talk was "enthusiasm".
friends were present.. Dr. and MrB.
'l'o Prt>sidc.nt WeliB he paid tribute for
hid viaio•1 nnd for hit devotion t.o the Will Mfl.son and Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
cam1P. of education in Kentucky. Atokert were the invited' guesh.
After the group bad apent an in"What we nt'e<l,' 1 he aS.'!(ll'trui, "is
fornml hour of (.'Onvcrsation, Profesbigger and finer eommunitiea and
a;or F. D. Schultz, a mf'mber ot the
teachers.''
Bummer .faculty of Murray Stale
"The credits you make in eoUege
Teachers College, presented to Mr.
do not mean anything when you go
nnd Mrs. Cooper the gift, a beautillullfl teach if you haven't vision and
ful colored-glass flower b!Uiket and a
t•utbupiasm. Are you in tune with
snndwic.b tray to mateb, which the
li t:e T If you are not., you are as
·mewbers ot the !'aeulty gave as a
1
soum ing brass," he pointed out.
tOken of remembrance a.nd as a symProfessor S{'huHz aaid that not all
bol of their wishes for their happiof ua t•an be b"l'eat oaks, or even. little
ness. Mr. and Ml'!l. Cooper responded
tret's, nor lhe flowel'!l besid~ the .roid;
the pre~entation Bpeeeh with a few
to
but !!Om{' of uB will hn.ve to be the
words of appreciation and gratitude
11hruhs dowll in tlrat unnoticed valley.
for the 1..-indncsa of the fMulty memYet, 110 metter where we RI'e; we may
bf'rB in giving them sueh a. bcautif'nl
he the hcst sltl'ub, flower, trefl or oak
present.
lhat grows.
For refreshment~ a r.ourse of ict>
"Do you believe in your eommunCl'~ruu WM served. The following aaityf" be nsked. "I,et them know
that you bt•Ii.c.ve in lhem. Be the besl HiRted' il1 serving: Virgin in Rodge,
'rhelmn. P\int., Vir1:,-inin. Wil.liamR, Milw)Hltever you ILI'C,''
dred Swain, aud Vienna 'Elolland.
One of the many inspira.tional parts
.l\ir. Coo[>er, the son of :Mr. and ~!rs.
o his Utlk was hia quoting of the
ll. H. Coope.r M Bartow, _ft~lll,, bo.s
f:Jmou~ "Tonst to K-entucky."
~en pri.neipal of Washington Junior
''Are we t'rom old Kentucky Y
lligh School at: Paduc.Ah and at pres.
You'tt' blmntd right. Say! We'd
ent is employed o.B a. n1ember of thli
rather live in this state the remainder
!furrny Stale Teachers College for
of our days, tba.n to be the Czar of
the summer session. Mrs. Cooper is
Rusaia with hiB riches and his truck;
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
we wouldu 't take his kingdom for
TI'WJJan o£ Fordsville, Ky., She is inone corner of Kentuck.
structor of Engli.ih at 'rilghmnn High
"I'd ralber be the hoppt•r just a Sc.hool, Paducah, Ky. }~Ot' the present
lazyin' in the rorn, on an old Ken- .Mr. aud J.lrs. Cooper arc residing at
tucky hil~ide than any king that's
tlfe home of Dr. W . .JL Gra\'es on
born. 1 'd rother see tbr> him> grass
West Poula.r elreet, Murray.
wave it11 dainty l1ead and blow, than
to see the slickeat picture in Italy
1 know.
CROWDER IS CHOSEN
HJt seems tu me olll Nuture, when
FRENCH CLUB HEAD
she cut Kentucky out, callle pret~~
near a knowing just whnt she wfls
about, eo slle mQ,de anothf'r Eden with
W. H. Crowder, A m{'mber of the
the sWl'eLut flowers that ~>'few, and stntr of ll1a Colloge News and a popu(•hir&lcned it Kl'nlucky with a jug of lar student on lhe c.nmpus of Murrny
mountain dew.
State Tf'aeh{'tS College, wRS olected
"And t.hf' women ... _ jmnpin' Jay- president of tht T..es C.nmarnde~ Fronbirds!., .. in this good old' Bluegrn611 caie at a. meeting of the cluh in room
State, the T..orrl just made them per- 206, Tuesda,v morning, July 3.
feel, then lle !oat the l$1:lhion plate.
0. D. Sprin~r, retiring president,
Now, my fdendB, I 'where to tell you, t•nlled thf" meeting lo order and conwithout a ~oan or sigh, that you may tiucted lhe election of officers. The
plant me in Kf'ntncky when it comes foUowing officers and eommiltl'es were
my time to die.' 1
rbosen; nrf'~id{'nt, W. H. Crowder:
vice president ·and president of Lee
Snva.nts, Rebecca Moore; secretarytreasurf!r, :\Iarie McConnell; program
eammiitet1 L1Jeille Crawford, Ruby
Hwzmn, .Jo'rances Sexton; ~~Vcilll committf'(!, Irene Heeder, C. S. AJbriUen,
(Continued from Pa.~:e One)
---------------!ErnN~t.ine Derrington; publicity committee, Jessie Pryor, Maril.' ][I'Con+
able parin(!rll in "ballyhooinl{."
M:ina Carrie Woodztll wiih :Miss Zel- nell.
la Brown ns adviser WllS bueine&~<
.Aft~r the clcel ion of officers, ]\[is~
ma.oagor. Her t'1forte did much to- Ltu•ille Crnwford rend an intcrt•sting
ward mnking Lhe carnivnl e. sodul and paper on "Cyrano de Berge1·a~" by
llnoneinl Bncec!!S. She reports tbat Edmuntl RoBland. The nex.t meeting
approximntely l!l!JO was recoived !'rom ofjl':.es Comrades }i'rn.nenig will hr held
the sale of tickds and thtJi. about $60 on the west campus, July 17 at 7
dolla111 woald be profit.
o'clock. Miss J.Iarylwua Bi~l10p, a
In t.'barge of U1e rings was Miss llletullt>r of the fu.eult.y o! Murray
Molete Morelock, with Misn Dorothy State Teachers College, is sponBor for
Logan as advi11er, wl1ile l-olis& Thelma thf;! eluh.
(!'lint and Margaret Lowe had charge
of the side Bhows. Miss Henrietta MISS WYMAN HOLDS
Johnson, with Mrs. Annie Yoong aB
EVENING RECITATION
ad\i&cr, managed the concessions.
Thl' advertising campaign was eondurted by Miss Jessie Pryer with Mies
Mi<;..<s Ndlie Mae Wyman, instrucStella Pennington as adviser, MiSl'! Ina tor in the department of education
Jo Pace, with Professor J. S. Pullen in Mur.ray State Teachers College,
1\.!1 nd,·iser, bn.d charge of the ticket held her regular recitation of EugliBh 105, Children's Literature, on
selling.
Tht• jnnitor;;, faeulty members, and tht• south campus nMr lhc GrAves
studeott! cooperated in a commendable County tree at twilight Tuesday,
manuPr to make the cn.rnival one of July 3.
The tilnss had au interesfing prothe ouli'ttRnding tVf'llls ol the yt!ar.
Miss Browu planB to have a different gra.m consisting ol the following
form of {'ntertainmcnt eaeh eemcster parts:
Songs, by the CIA.Ss.
whereby funds may be se('urcd to
Nonsru~e Story-:-.f.isB Ani110 ABhftuthcr enhanec U1e appearance of the
more.
benuliful Wells flail.
1
' Un('.le RetnuA With TMthache"
-:Miss Omega Cox-.
I TEACH SCHOOL
''How the Porcupine Got Its
Quills "-Miss K. :u. .Adlrins.
I write no porm men's hearts to thrill,
Song "W'"ay Down Upon the
No song I sing to lift men's souiB;
Swll.lult Hiv~tr" led by :Miss MarTo battle Eront, no soldier's lend,
garet Graves.
In balls of state I boast no skill;
The rhildren played several enjoyI just teach schooL
able games, Jed by Miss Venl of Mayleld and by Miss Wyman. A numr just teach sc.hool, but p()('t 's thrill, ber of the Btudcnts oE Mcrray State
And singer'a joy and soldie-r's fire
Teachel"'' Collf'ge \~tre prtSPnt as visAnd statesman's power, all, all are itors and all were Cavornhly impressed with the new plan of havmine;
For in this little gronp where still
ing a twilight class.
Miss Wyman announces that the
I just tt'aeh sehool.
class will meet every TuesdAy evenAre Poets, soldiers, Statesmen, all.
ing.
I see them in the spesking 11ye,
In face aglow with purpose strong,
Circulation Manager to
In str11 ighttned bodies, tel!ae and tall,
Make New Mailing List
When I tf'aeh scllool.

STUDENTS HOLD
CAMPUS CIRCUS

-·

1

f orm in Front; of President'•
Home and Wells lhl1
Mnrray musie love~ were deligbtfuUy Rnrprilled and entertained with
s set"enade staged by Prof. John
Darnham, ol the music depArtment,
and h:ia b11nd corps -when they played
9CVerftl bnnd selections in front of
President Wella' home. and in !root
o.f Wcllfl Hall Wednesday evening,
.'June 27.
Dressed in full band uniforms, thtJ
M. S. T. C. Berena.ders marched from
the n~w amlitorium to the lawn in
front or Or. R. T. Welts' home wher e
they gave their first public exhibition
of their mtll!ic.al ability. Dr. and
A{rs. W eli:S 11ame out and personally
thanked the mmieians for their evening entertainment.
When the band repeated its program a few m.inntes later in front tl~
Wells Hu.ll, the reecption was an enthusin.:~tio one. )fore thAn 200 of the
t'esidents of Wells H!l.!l can1e to the
windows a.od to the front ~tepr~ to
welcome tbe Aerenaders 118 they played m.archee, waltzeg and old tunes.
A.mong the aeJeetiocs played wel"t1
lhf' following:
El Capitan, Colonel Min(!r's, nlld PreC\ision marehesi Norms's Drpum
Wu!b:; Carry Me Bn.ek to Old Virl!;iT).y, Love's Old Sweet Song, .Annie
fjanrie, 1Vhen Yon and T W(!re
Young )faggie, and other old favorit~.

MANY STUDENTS
GET CERTIFICATES
(Continued from Page One)
Guy Boggess
Pansy Brown
Otto Beekner
N'owlla Th.>ekner
Pauline Brown
Julia Thomas Brideges
Ambic Bnrrett
.Tunnita Brooks
Palace Clapp
Dollie Coleman
Cnrleen Cook .
Zelnn Downs
Effie Fields
~~arl Ford
Warr{'n Feltn11r
Sue l<~elts
Lucille Ferren
Frank Franklin
Vernon Fiers
,rohnny Farley
John Fuqua.
Thelma. Gregory
Lenon Hall
Fauvia Hall
Effie Frances Barr:ia
Mabtl Hili
Grll!lie Hobbs
M11rgartt Hina
Mne ll11.nis
A vire Tienderson
Ruth Hubbard
Thelma A. Jones
R. C. Lawrence
Lnura. Lnssiter
lUx Lnehlee
Edna Earl Martin
Ruth l\Iorcis
Ruth ?.feDaniel
Ellie Murphey
Josephine McAtee
Goldie Puehall
..Uiee Pennebaker
~~don Randal
A!ton Rodgers
Elmer Roberts
Ruth Rogers
Edna Riddle
Aliel' Quirey
Nellie Irene Shelton
W nlton Sykes
B('ttlri.e ~mitb
Della Mae Stewart
Lucille Throgmorton
Vila Mae Throgmorton
Aflon Trimble
U.tha Vinson
Erah Vaden
Arnh Vadrn
,JfiSs.iC' Waid
Ernestine SiresB 1Yhite
Conoir Wyatt
Janif's Franklin Wolfe
E:li~abeth Wright;
Frances 1\'iman
Momlle Williams
Giin Walker
rsabella Wilson
Ben Yandell
H.ena Yeiser
MyrUe Crabtree
The followi.Jll penona were r ecomrnend.e d to have eerttileates iuued by
<Jtat.e »epartment at Frankfort:
Provisin.oal Elernenta.ry
Luther Goheen
i\tagdnline Doles
Anna. Maud Doles
Beatrice Markey
.J annie Carr
Lois Filbeck
Ha J.h;-.' Bondurant
t uio B~yer
l~lizob('th Mcinteer
)Jrs. Ivy D. Jefferson
Of'sm1·ee J etlrey
,
lliJ. Lola Watson
l!:rn McCuiston
A:rlie Riley
1I
N. R. LeGrand
Mafy Joe Wall
Eiunice Hamlet (College Elementary
Certificate (lacks residence work:).
Mildred Graves (Permit to teac.h until Eibhteen when her College El{'mPnt.ary Pertilicatc will be Bigned.

~!r. Everett. Bowden, cireulo.Uon
manager for the College News, is
making out a list of all students who
have attendPd the Murrny State
Teachers College for use in mn.iliug
copies of the college paper.
Mr. Bowden states that the College
MISS KNIGHT VISITS F RIEND ~ews has at present 11 eirclllation of
--3500, wbihc is a high circnllltion for
liiss Ann Parker, a student .of the a college paper. In going over lhe enTraining School and daughter of Mr. rollment records, he is getting a reand Mrs. Jo~apb Parker of 704 Pop- \;sed list of all names of the stuJar stref't, is bl'ing Yi11ited by Miss dPnt<~ who bavf' 'l.'ver attend('d tbe
fJI'!('n Rohertn Knight of 1813 Sills Miln·ny Stale Tl'llehf'l'ft Cotlej:;:l' ~inti'
aw•nut•. Louiwille.
it bus been cstahliaht!tl. 'l'be object
Miss Pauline Atkins, a senior of
1\.I.U!~ Knight, the daughter of Mrs. of Sendir.g U1e Collrg-e News to fonn- M. S. T. C., has been employed to
C. J. Knight of Louis,·ille, is mak- er studenlB and friends is t.o keep teach history and EngliAh at. lbe Cl.'1
ing a three weeks visit with Miss_, them iu.tormild of the activHi.il and rulenn Springs Hic:h School o£ Trigg
Barker of Murray,
j progreu of this inlltit.ution.
I county.

And they, uplifted, gaze intent
On cberiabed heightB they soon shall
reach,
,..
And mine the hanaB that led them on!
And I inspired, therefore, content,
-Unknown.
I still teach school.

"Koop in touc.h with the d.irine'
was tho theme of the address given
by 11rofi!880r John Shaw, a. membu
of tbo ell.mtncr faenlty of :Murray
State Teachers College, at the meeting of' tho Chriatian Aaaooiation lield
in the now auditorl\J.m Sunday· ev8'billgf July 1.
ln absence of the ehairman, Wll.yli'D.
Rayburn opened tbe vesper servicewith a. brief ll!.llr of welcome and en
cou:rageUJcnt. He declared that i.t wu
~il' opinion tbat the Christian A.saoetao-·
lion was destined to become one of
the moBt vital orga.rill.ationa on the
•:11mpus. Group singing, a prayer,.Jlntl
a piano solo, the ''Etude Coneert '' byMcDowell by Ralph Boyd were the
s~pplcmentary parta of the progrQL
ProfeBSOr Shaw, in his introduction.
dLoelared that there ia a very fund&mc•ntal need that must be met by all
eollege atudenta: "Keep in touch with
t!Je divine." Du asserted t.ba~ many
,>[ the students and i'natruetors in the.
W\lrld of toJa,;; 1\J"t' forgetting God a:ndl
1eligion. However, he said, t~.>l l!Ul'•
fnce indications are not always a true
index of the inner chiU'acler of a person'a bolicf 11.11d religion.
Be pointed out !hat Steinmetz, the
Gr>rmitlr elf'('lrica.l BcienHst, has ~aid;
that. the gl·eatcst development in th:e
woliU of tomorrow waa to be in the
tleld o[ religion. )!nrvelous inventions
and discoveries liave been made in the
field!! of scicnee and education, but
no real progress bas been made n:!cently in religion, and now we are oarLain to witnes& a remarkable development in tha\. field.
Christ, according to Professor Shaw,
bas been pictured in various ways by
the different denominationB and religious Betta; but no matter how He
is '' refram(>d '' Be iB alwnys the same
Christ. 1'he speaker then proceeded
to giv{' to the hearers a aeries of "pictures" that had taught him valuable
moral and religious lessons. The writing of the song "Lead Kindly Light'
by NewmHn bns givan us a. lesson on
making the right decision a·nd baa.
taught ns to dcpnd on our God for
inl.tructiou. The picture "The Light
ot: the World'' likewise teaches a la.st.iug and beautiful leaaon. Professor
Shaw, who has been n student in Ox
Cord, gave a..n interesting description
of the home of John Wesley and the
life be Iivf'd.
After the address he gave a talk at
the Cbri1tinn church on "What Amer
ica needs most.''

Dr. M. Carman and
Dorothy Caplinger '
Win Tenni. Singlea
Dr. M. G. Carman de[t>ated James
Brookshire, and Dordthy 0Apfin8:el'
won over 1Ji~s Logan in the ll.nals of
the singii'S in the tenniS tournament
V.·hieh ended July 5.
'.
By winning t.wo of the three sets,
Dr. Carmon, head of tb• mathematics
de1>arbuent of l(a!Tay State Teachers
College, df'Peated Jimmie Brookshire
who hail played in 96 games on the
previous duy. The gamf'S were fast
ronsidcrit1g the el:lreme heat.
Brookshire took the first set .6-4 but
::~pfnt precim1s energy lhat caused him
to go down before Carman in the next
two sets, 6-B and 6-2. In the last aet
with game11 5-l and ~tore Jove 40,
Brook11hi!;,t' eame ba.ek to win five
points and take the game. However,
his rallr was short lived as Dr. Car
ruan bad run him down by constantly
t)iacing slow t casing returns at lhe
farth{'rf.>st points [rom him.,
Dr.Curman displayed uci!llent placing and gave an exhibition of fast
@erving. Be ronstantly retarned the
hall high in t.he air lind thereby outWAneu\'('rcd his opponent.
All or th(' 27 gHmf'll played were
close aud more than half were deuce
garn('B, Hinton co.Ued lh'e garnet.
Mil! Dot•othy Cnpling'et' dclea.ted
MisB TA}gan, th11 physit'a.l ed\le'ntifin
in~t.ruet:or, t.wQ straight.
Bets, e8C!t
6-3. Miss Logan seemed .tO be baffled at the tlrivin$' Btyle of play Miss
Caplinger used.
~
·;.
Unable ut ttrst to get the ball under
t'ontrpl, i\lisfl Logan w11.s unahlr; " tO
t•heck the terri lie pace set by lier eapabil' oppontnt, MiBs Capliuger.
The winners of tht' llnllle were
awardt>d tf'nnis shobl by Dr. -K. T.
Wells.
W. fl. Crowder caUed the
girl~' game. About 30<1 stndentfl 'Wi.t.nes~"d the g1unr!!. and l'lljOyed
the
g~d sportsltiAUSh[p l'Xhihi~ed by &li
tbe players.
""

•

FORMER STUDENTS VISI'l'
John Gold Henson, Be11toll, KY.
and T. R. Graham, LaCenter, ·Ky.,
both of whom sre 'fo:t'mer' atlidimtl of
:\[urray State Tearben; C<)llege were
Sun<l6y visitol'l! on tHe A{. S. T; C
campu!, .lnne 24:.'
··
Mr. Honaon, who ie the son of the
Hevtirobtl B: lV'.''Hf'n'son, tlha: ·np11.11tor
of the Bnptisfl Ohm'c.h of B'entQfl, W'A.'8
n. popular student ~~~ :Murray .an(( ~s
ACtive in the variouB ·orgEtnintions
Etlld s~ietit'l!. )[r. Gr'ahzutl l'ie.•,tli"e./ttm
Of T. R. Gtahsm of LaCeutlll; and is
welt kno~-u to thP students of Mum:oay
as a. popul~tr stui1rnt and ba!ikEitball
player'.
fl·
ALEXANDER. VISITS :MUR.R.AY
Pri1wiptlt ll . lL .Alexander, princi
pal of C'uttagt• Grovt> Hi!rb f' &hnq!
Coltagr OrO\'P, Tenn.1 visited wit.h
lis son, 1\<~<-1 ~\h;.:tand .. r, and !drugs
at l!fun·uy :'ilatc Tea<.'hCI'S Coll~e
1!0JICM~. June 25.
.l lr. AJmtander's
~iln, Not•.!, is fl. student at M. S. T. C.
this auwmer.

Training School Makes
Preparations For Fall Term

Ra pid Growth Shown
P ROF. W . CAUDILL
SPEAKS SUNDAY
By Director E. S1111ith
In H ia Deparbnent

Principal Gibson Gives Many Colleges Have
Journalism Course
Out H onor Roll for
in Their Curricula
His Department

Approximately 1300 co:rrespondenee courses, 350 of which are now
out, were sent out by the extension
department last year, according to a
statement of E. H. Smith, director
of the extension department, who
outlined tlte rt:mu.rkable growth and
progres;s made by this division_in the
Mut·ray State Teachers College dur·
in the past year.
The number of courses being given
shows an increase of 25 per cent
ovet· thnt of last year. Miss ?Jartha
Kelley, seeretaa·y to Mr. Smath, re·
ports that $719.75 was received dn:r·
ing the month of Junl'l 1928 from the
correspondence courses as eompared
wi~h $386.75 duriJag the month of
June 1927 - an ine:rease of more than
SO per cent.
The extensiun department is a
member of the Amt<riean Teachers
Collet."" Extension As"oei11tion and is
au im1Kll'1aut £a1•tor iu the work of
)furray State 'l'eachers College. Study
eentcra have been organiu•d at
P!idtwnh, Muyfleld, Bardwell, Metropolis and .Brookport· in Dlinoi!l, BnndiUI!l, and Fulton. Lo<.:al Tea~hers, 11]>proved by president ·wells, conduct
tho eluk~es at the~e f!tudy aanters.
.Mi~:;~ Owynneth Bartluy, at Paducah, Dr. W. R.. Boume at Paducah,
l~1·of. W. :U. Caudill o.t
May£ie1d,
Prof. C. A. MuGinnis at. Mlltropolis,
Prof. A. Wright al Brookpott, Prof'.
Harry Richmond nt Clinton, Sup't.
R. C. Jlupy at Wic.kliffe, Prof. V. C.
Uyl'rs at Putton and Miss Clyde
''11ughn At Bandana have been in
charge of lh" various study cenl.en
at the plnct•s named.
,
'fwo t;ypes of extension work are
givet1, eorret~pondenee Mnrses and
1·our~l's gii'Pn at e:rleru!ion eente~.
In~;trnrtiun i>~ given in beth high
sebool 1111(1 eollegc subjects. Entrance
requiremrnts are the same a!~. for
rCfl.idl•nt students. This institution
espedally Tequests the cooperation
or county SUJWrinteuilrnts and school
principnl~ in cunyiug on the work
of thii; depnt'lment.

By CARTER

Evidentl.v, Superintendent Caplinger o£ tl\e T·l'aining School, by the. plans
be hae for the futu.re, thinks that fl
person should not stop when he ha;;
won his first victory 01: e\·en the second but thut each victory should only
be steps •forward and tha~ he should
keep going.
Superintendeut Caplinger and W. J.
Gibson, principal of the Training
School, with their corps of teachers
and supervisors are diligently working
on 11 new eurri<'ulum which will be
published before the opening of the
fall SPmester. Both the high and lhe
gradi'd dt'J)nrtnu.'lltll will ha1'P courses
J1111de out [Jrimarily tor the l'urposl! of
providing trnining school facilities in
all departments of hlgh ,;chool and
grndes.
Mif!S Ovtlr~l.ll, hend of the depru·tment o.f langnnges, i~ sponsol'ing. the
publication of n 'Lni.i11 pnper and
promi!I\!B to \tu\'e 1l cop~· on th<' desk
before the nexl issue of the College
News.
'Miss Munor1 ftr~t grutle critil' teneher, pl11ns Lo resume her ~ludics at tb.e
University of Colot•11do ut Boulder
immedinielv af.lt'r the {llo~e o£ th~;~
Trniniug s·ehool Lhie 6UftlUier.
Miss Jones, of the Training Schoot,
a.nd Mr. Lowry werP entertained at
a dinner piLTt)' ut the lir,~mc o.f .Mis.;
Jones' sisler in Benton, Wednesday,
July 4.
Plans are alrPaJy h<'ing formulated
for eomen.ce.ruenl exereises for the
high sehool departm£'nl o.f the Trainirig School to be held ~u week" from
now. The entbu,ill.liW that is being
manifeilted is aboy,•n by the following esst~y, written by one of ::\!is~
Clopton'!! stud<'nts in ~~~nglish.
GRADUATION
Bv SARAll TA YLOW
What ~ould tw more !)lelu~ant n.fter
a long hot !tummtw in stliJOol than lo
reeeive a diploma ou n hot Augu,;t
night f That is j)!Rl what we ut•e hoping to do in llH\ six mol'l' week~.
There !Ire only p\even of us and
we know there will not h(' munr omtors or statesmen who will wunt to
come and Ue\iver an udtlress to us;
nevertbel~>s~ we are goiug to graduate.
The e.rercist'B will be held in the old
auditorium in the a1lministration
building. We will han• muSJe, wiU
wear our caps an d gowns an d if t here
were enough of ua one might think
we were £rom college ittstead of ttte.
Training School because wc really are
· t .
t l k"
111 e 11 tgen
oo mg e... ,.... lbo••gh
.
t
d
I
b
ac um tt l tme 8.
You must just watch the bullitin
board or The paper for the exact date
and eome over end see !or yourself
what Lhe •rraining SchOOl turns out.

w•

H ONOR ROLL

)
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'rhe £ololwiug houor l'Oll is boiveu
out by W. J. Gibson, prineipW. of' the
Training School, for thl! past semester.
StudPnts making all A's and B 's:
:McNeeleJ, Mrs. Clara tThe highest
grade mnde).
Can, Jennie
]l~ilbeek, Lois
Forguson, Morris
Goheen, Luther
Johnson, Karl
LeGrand, N. R.
McKeel, Gaston
McKeel, Bill
Murray, Miller
Phillips, Lottie
Trail, Mt9. Mary Ethel
Ward, Net~.lie
Students Making all B'B:
Bagwell, Ralph
Creekmur, Thyra
Hughes, B!!len
W oolri,dge, Searey
Thac~r, Alton
St.rdenh :Making A's, B'e and one C.
Beyer, Sul!ie
Bondu1·aut, lla i\{ae
},ord, Mrs. Beulah
li'rankland, Leola
Jefferson, Mrs. Ivy
Moon:, Mril. Jimmie
Roberta, Bert
Watson, Mrs. La! a
Yandell, Myrtle
Roland, Leonard.

PROFESSOR TARVER
DISCUSSES POLITICS

Belief in the pradicoLllity of imparting preliminHry training for
newspaper work in educational institutiOns hus established Hs~Jr so rapidlY in n. !!Core of yel.ll'S that mora
than a fourth of the colleges an\1
univel'Sities in the United Sta.les
now offer S(lffie kintl

or

journnlisru

courses. llost o.f lhe institution
hoWt\"er, offer court>es about jourualil!m rather than i.ustruotioua and
training in the prin<'iples and technique of the profession.
Lilwrwee W. 1Iurphy, editor of
the Journalism Qual'le:t·ly, ihe official publication of Lhe American
Asssoeia!ion of SehouL> ami Dopu.rtmeulg oJ Joul·nali:olll, Hla\(!9 in the
lJ;uu.rh•dy (January llJ<!S) that 51
of the 2il0 collegelS offering journaliJ.,m work llllVe o qu11tily and
r~tuge of i:nstruetiou that deserves to
btJ cla..sificil 11.11 "prof'c~Sshmul" trn.in·
ing. Twenty of tlieee h11Ve sou:rbt
and re1!eived admission. into the
American Association of Sehools aud
DepurhJlentl! of Jou.rmdklm, wh.icb
ill the !hltu·esL aquh·ulent rd prcel!nt
to the Class-A nl.tiUgs £or schools
of uu.-di..:ine and luw. 'fhis is onlv
broadly· true, howt;lv;er. Tht' Arnc;itlln Society of NewspaptH' Edito1·11
each year for severn! ye8.l-.; bas urgeJ
in eonmlJ TeSO!utiOn!S the importaUCe
•Jt l!eeu:riug u dependo.h\c difrerenti.ation of j;Chools and !l"I'J:Irlmenl:t
of journnlism in A, B, ami C ratings.
10,000~ College-Trained
Journalists
The number of eolll."ge graduates
engllbred in some form of lh'Wllllap(•r
work is ntJw at)proxiwat.ely 10,000;
1)\0I'e than lll1lt' of lhe11e hllN ~tutli~·d
joun'Udism in one of the sehool>~
whieb Mr. ~l.nrphy credits wit..b
,;profesHional'' standing. Th1• 1920:H enrollment of tbcije schools wns
2672, o!' which 1700 were men and
ll772 women studt•nts. More than
t1vo-fhirr!s of these studrnh, 1837,
were l'nr\ll\ed i:n lhe twant.y selh'lQlB
luJlding rnt•mlwnship in tbr As~ocia
tion. The,;a fig-u1't.'ll inrlude only
junior and senior studt>nt~ defiuitcly

tm;puriug for new~:~par..er work. Approximutcly 450 !UOIJ and women
nre now ttJaehing journalism in the
United States; 2UO of these are on
~~~i!::~~~:~a:l~. the .fifty-ontl proIn eize of stud•.mt bodies, the
four largl"st Stlhools of journaliam
are (18'26-2.7 figues): MiSIIouri 357,
M' h'
'n'.i p tit
f C
h.
(J 1 ~ 'frn!l -~ ,~~· zer ? · ~1u~. 18
Il!Vc~Js:...
•
~~n!illl-· . tve.
schools hnve hull~p, speCially
construete.:l
edu·
.
.
· u.nJ .equtpped for
l
'I"
eat10n tu JOurna 115111, name v; Jl t9·
. c
•. u ·
., ·a
S(m.n, ·O 1um la
nt 1'er.!lt Y,•
regon,
10
0~
St~t~ a:ud Geo~g'.~· Most
1
Be too s ell er tssuo a'tha\~ n~w~
Paper ord oo-odp~t ·at~ ~~
d• • .•
o1 a stu ent u1 y m tt~ pro uc 1IOU.
The full wire serv.ice of one or more
of tht> press a.-.soointions is suh·
criUetl to Uy almost 11U oi' lhc
schools.
Tho expansion in size ot student
't>dics and inadequacy of equ.iJJme.nts ha>J been plll·a\l\ltl tJtrough
tlte years by itnprov('mente in the
eomprehensive.ness of the curricula.
Whatever setptidsm once prevailud
in journalism hus largely nwished
in the face of the records of journalism alumni.
Journa.llim Schools Develop Abroad.
The suceess of schools of journalism in tht> United States has Jed
naturally to an inter<'st in the idea
in olher lll..llds. Lon~ou Uni\·eraity
•
•
·
DOW 0'!ers COilfSeS ·ln JOUrDil
1l!lm
tn
the Uni\·ersity College, Bedford College, and the London School of Bcon.,., llin W•..ng, at , a 1umus v"l.
omh.....
Missouri, is eonclurting 0 Sf'tij!s of'
courses in journaJism itJ Ying Wu.
Cb"llll.l, St .
Uru. ve • ., , Ho•••ko>
"
1g,
Johns Col\ege, Shanghni 1 hu~ bud
courses in journalism for U\liny
years, fi.r~t under the [iireetion ol'
Don Patterson and than ol: Mattriee

8

1

-,·,y

Votaw, both Missouri graduatrii. 'l'hc
Qroposed development ot a school
of journulism in the cmpitul mulrr
the joint direetion of i\lissouri n.nd
Yenebing Universities is told elsewhere.
'l'he erention of a Piln-PMific
school of journalism in Honolulu is
being discussed by citizens there
with the autboritil'S of the Unive:rsity of Hawaii. Vnrious organi.za..
tions of Japanese journnlists h11.ve.
discussed the po~sibility or developing one or more schools of journalism in Jeplin. l! would set>m lhal
u.nother American ide11. has tnken root
so .tirwly and grown so sturdily lh11.t
shoots from it llliLY now Lo ira.nsJ)\anted or grafted into older growths
in ma.uy ot.her Ju.nds.
All Growth of Schools in 20 YoiU'If
And ull this has tAken place i11
the twenty y~ars sinCtJ tl1e tirst
sllboo\ of journalism was stRrtcd.
Attmpts ol: II.D experimmttal character in the field of education for
jouJ·na.lism were ei!J"Tied on in the
tast hnlf of the nin..,thcenth century
at various times at Wa.sbiugton and
Lee, Harvard, Cornell, Bes.sie Tifta,
till abandoned for a time.
Wiaeonain
Un.ivcn;ity holds a
continuous reeord in uttering systematic insl.ruction in journalism,
but only this y~s.r changed. il.s form
of organization from that. of: a deps.rltnenL of the arls college to a
separate- division wUh a. title of

The members of i.he '\1{orld's Affair Club of Murray State Teac'het9
College listened to !t.ddre11seR by Pro.feSllor 'farver oi' the poljtieal BCitlnee
dtlparlm~ut und by Jesse M. Hunt
at u mMting hoW 'rue11Uay, July 3.
The spt>ll.kers spoke on t.he proeedUre of the rta.lionnl uomitillt.ion eon·
ventiona. They m11do elci!J' the methods employed by !.be major parties of
United Stales in nominating their candidates and onUined the various organizt~.lions of thestl partit!S.
They also gave a brief history of
the pnrlit!li from lhe time they were
organir:ed up lo the present time.
The various committee>~ and melbod.;
of choosing them were up\a.ined by
the speakers. 'rlw Wor!(l'll Alfnjr club
was organized in 19'25 ''for the purpose of studying, in au unbinsed mauner, the great proUlems of international interest." Professor W. M. Caudill,
he•d of the ~uphy department, is ocbooL
lij!on.IOr !w t.he alab.
Fo..-

...,..,

AGRICULTURE CLASS
VISITS PARKER HOME
The l1eginnet11' seetions of the drpartment o.f agriculture of Murray
Rtale 'l'cuehe.rs College, 11Ildtll' thr
snp••r\'ision o~ Prof. George Parker,
instrul!tor, visited Tuesda.y a.fter.lltlon
thl' hom<' of RoUert Parker where OnP
of thl.' !U•»;t st>iPntifle and artistic
t'Arlll~ ol this !IN:tion of Ke11tueky is
IOI'IItr:d.
l'ht> c!H~"i a>;~emhled

at 3.o'cJoCk iu
f1·ont t•f th<' library building and di'"partPtt iuunetlintely for the home of
::\lr. Parker. Tlle mrmhl'rs of the
c:lailt; were royally enlerUlined by the
Pnrkeril 11nd were e;jpeeially interest·
ed in their beautiful home.
A ppJMt nnd penehe~ from the wellkP.pi rodtilrd of 1rfr. Parker wrre
ser\'ed to the me]uhet9 of the agricultul'e class as they rested on the
lwHtliful Juwn. One of the most Itttl·itctivo srots on the farm is tbe flsh
pond l.Jiul M.t·. Purker h~s Provided.
An obu01lanca of flowe1'1:1 1 ~hrubs
nnd p]Jlnh enhaucP. the appearanee
ot the nnlurn.lly hennti£nl home and
gurdru. After an hour spent in ehutting with the owner, the students and
their instructor returned with a
deeper appreeiation of the possibilitie~~ of improving a howe.

JAMES H. PRYOR,
MAYFIELD, DIES
Mr. James H. Pryor, t.he father
of two Wt'\1-known Murray shtdents,
Neal B. and Ollie ~fay, died Sunds.y
morning, Jul,v 2, at nine o'clock at
the 1\tnyfle\d hospital. Re had been
ill o!le wl'ek with appendicitis.
Mr. Pryor, a w~>ll known and progressive fnrmer of the Farmington
'leotion, always took fl very great interest in community activities, espeGia.lly ~ehool il1terests.
ThP huriill WI\$ flt, the Fa.rmington
C<'metery Monday morning at 11.:30
o'clock. The ReverPnd J. B. Hard"ll1fln officiated 11 t the funeral serviet•s. Severn] Murrny students atv
tendril the services.
BCRitll'S NPal nnll Ollie May, Mr.
Pryor is strn'ived by his wife, Jilrs.
Dora Pryor o.nd four other children.
Stokrs, A.fltry Evelyn, Nova Lee and
Virginin, all o£ Farmington.

===============

=
nois, Iowa nnd New York. have three
l'lt-t.'h, while Georgia, Kanllas, Michi·
have two eaeli. The following
sl'hools are members of the Ameri''nn A~HOCiation o£ Schools nnd Dcppnrtments of Journalism: Cohtmbiu, Ulinois, Indi!Lnn, Iowa, K,unsas
Agriculturul Collrge, Kausn.s 1 Stll.te,
Louisinna, Minnesota, Missouri, J.{on!:ltnn, Nchro~ka, Northwestern, Ohio
Fltt~tc, Oklnhomn, Oregon, Syrnense,
To:~as, W!l8hin~ton and Wisconsi.n.
Iu additiou, tht! following schools
lll'l' runked by the Journn.tism
Qua.rterly lUI offering .£ull professional
training, although for one reason or
!mother they do not qualify for, or
have not sought membership in,
the fiMOeiation:
Boston, Georgia,
Kentucky, Marquette, New York,
Norl.h Carolina, South Carolina,
North Dakota, South Dakola, Notre
Dame, PellnHylvanis, Rutgers, Wa&hinglonand Lee, W llSt Virginia, .Arkansa~ Baylor Collt:ge, Baylor University, Butler, California, Colorado,
Drake, Florida, Tulane, Pittsbwgh,
T.owa State, Mercer, Neva~ Ohio,
Lelund Standford, Southern Califw:liJi. ni.l, and So-v.tbera. lWboG.ist..

Lose
BARNYARD GOLF Thoroughbreds
MURRAY NINE
To Town Team 3-2
THRILLS CROWD In Pitcher'a Battle BLANKS TOWN

''Bible in Our Land'' Ia DiscllllHd
By Professor Caudill at
President Well5 a.nd Prot•or Ash·
Vesper Service
craft Defeat Profeason Patterson and Hanirao S-2
Prof.e~sor W. M. Caudill, head of
the depnrtment or geography of the
The daf of horses is almo.~t gone.
1rfurrey' State Teachers College, de- But not the dny of horeet>hoes. Preslivered an addrl'IIB on ~<The Bible in ident Wells tLUd his trusty po.rtncr,
Our Lund" JJt n meeting of the Chl·is- J'rof. G. C. ARh(lrltCt humblf'd the
tiun Associntiou on th(• campus i:n clial1£'ngiug pnir of horAe,;hoe eliufl'front o1' the uew auditot·ium Sunday ers, Prof. Kenneth Putt.ersou 1U1d
cwniug, J11ly 8.
Prof. L. J. Hanifan, to tlte tune of
Pmi'PSI\Ot' CU1.ulill, who is gne of the 3-2 in n barnyard golf classic laRt
flret to 'hP plu~eJ on thP faculty o£ Tuesday afternoon in the nthtetie
1\L R '1'. C. 1 gtH'I· a l'l!ty interesting Held.
The Padnonh and MayfiPld snprro.nd inspiratioual di>~cusaion of the
Bubj£'ct ••oueeut.ing Jhe BihlP and in- intendent~ started the combat with a
ltl~persed his l'emnrkii with illustra- decisive !Pad, willlling the fll'flt two
tioll!l tJt educational and religious val- games. Professor Hanifan invarin.ue. Profci!SOr Caudill is a mnn who hlv to;,sctl the equine foot-wear so
bas Uee11 Vt.>r'l' thorough in his studies t'l~se to lh~> elu~ive &tftkell th11t the
1u1d hils talk· wu oM lbat did credit score leaned het~.vily on his side.
to tht> institution of which he is a President Well;;, however, hf!d not,
as yet, regained hi.'l pit<'hing form
rital part.
Miss )Jildri.'U Grtwes, accompanied that he had po;,ses.-;ed in tla.'iS gone
hy bl!r.sistt>r, Mia>~ Margo.t'E!t Grases, by.
Witl1 blcal'hers wr•Jl filled, the
t>Jt.n.{{ u niiwber ror tlle entertaiument
of tl1u$e 1m•sent. Mi~s l:;leauor Aeker third gnme opened with. Prrsident
of Pt1nr.>t·lon ll'd the devotional excr- Wells ond Profe.q~or Mhcraft llOlrlin.g up the tero e11d or t.he scorl'.
eise.
(lrim allil determined, they '\)it.eberl
com;i.-;teJJtly a.nd gs.inPd a viatory. ln
F IRST GRADE BEGINS the
fonrth gll.llle they rE'peatr.d thl'
CONSTRUCTION WORK &tunt and the srmre stood 2-2.
Excitement rl<'ignNl. CoachPs on
the 'Sidelint'S gave flunl order~ for thP
By MISS LILLIAN JONES
final anr1 d~cirling game. Clankil1g oJ~
"Tlu•tl the uld wol ~ said, 'I '11 hufi'
iron shoes again~t Jhr fltake Hnnf'ltlM11nd l 'll JIUff an(! 1 'll blow your bousf'
rd U1e opening o[ the lllst game.
in'."
Pirst, tht> Summeri.te!S would b('
.And there he is, wit.h hls wicked
ahead and then the Regulars would
tougue hanging out of his mouth,
push into the \t>ad. Midway in the
~:~tnniling right in front of the little
game, the ;;core stood 1~14. Propig'~ hous1•. Of course, he's only a
fessors Pattt'rson and Harnfan feared
rial' wolf, but he looks wicked.
defent alniost as intrnsely as Dr. R.
Tbet·e are three little l10uaes, too, T. We11o! and P:rofP~!!Or ,A;~bcra.ft
just like tho!K' iJl the story. Thera is
lo\·ed victory. At lt>ngU1, the old
one impo~ing brick stl'ueture, the one fot·m of PrC!!ident Wells l!aml' bt1ek
which bntfll!d the wolf, u liHie stick and his .unca,r;ny eyP evjdene(ld itself
housP, and the straw hou:se which fell m his f(lt>ating the stake for point
so e1U1ily.
after point. At aix o'clock tht>
Thert.> '11 a little clny pig in each game Pnded.
The Welk-.A>lbcraft
bouse. Tht>ir nnme11-but read the ~ombination bad won. Proud, happy,
11torylll! the fil'st grade did and lheu unrl tirt-d, they coltgrntulated !heir
'
yon ~oulll help lhem fiJ1ish the homes disgruntled opponents
as enemtes
uf "'l'ht~ 'l'hree Lillie Pigs''.
wol'lhv of their atccl.
ProfP!Ieor Schultz told o College
NPws r~:<porter tl.Jut the victol'y wns
Min es Roper, Chambers,
to tlm extraordinarY' couching
Bugg to Come toM. S. T. C. due
from lht! side-Iines that his Op]lllllets hnd received. .Mawmrl'!l nre beMis>\ LIIV('we Hoper of Bickwa.n, ing tnk~·n to prevf'nt a reeurrencf'
Ky., Miss .M1u·y llughC!:I CharuhlltB, uf Uah uhjpptionablc featbre in thl!
1ulll Mi1!8 Ruth Bugg of Fulioo, Ky., next el11,;,:;ic. The officinls were Prohuve made arnmgemrnts with Dr. feffSOr fh·bultz, manager of the loserfl,
Rnine.v '!'. Wrll~, presid!!nt oC Murray ~>~nd Co;eh Cutehin, mauagel' of Hre
Rtntl! T('acht>rs Colll'ge, to enter coJ- winners. Professor Glasgow atarted
itJge bl'r<· At the begitllling or the fall the ga_1ue for the regulars.
A fentu:re of lhP barnyard golf
term, .SeptPmiJer 17.
)fi~~ Rojlt'r aud h1•r parents from ela.s5ic was the golf attire of ProBi<'kmru1 u•er<' visiting nt MurMI:V Jagt fpsaor Hanifau. Rumors are afloat
Friday, ,huH• 2Q. :MJ'. find Mt'l'l. Cham- l.o the eJfecl tha.l be snd Pro~
lle:rs nnd the latter's fRther1 Mr. Puttf'rson had bCi!u observing rigid
RughPs wtrf' ni!IO 1•itritiug friends on training rules for the week previotlS
the ('Bmpus last week. Mrs. Chambers to the classic. The ned . cont~l
w11s formerl.v a t<tudeut of Murray which will take plnl!e Otis afternoon
1
College antl WM vaJedit•torian of her u.t. four o'clotk promises to be 'full
vf
lhrills.
Manager
Schultz
r11p0rta
gra<lunting cla~11.
that tb('. vi~itit1g Judy merubets of
lhe faetJlty wiU eugage in a pony•
CBlUST~ ASSOCIATION
HOLDS EVENING PICNIO ~hoe elu~sie with the l'egnlnr Indy
memb~, l.his nfternoon. nt 4:30.

.

'J,'he me111bcrs or tlw Ohl'iAtinn Asso!•iution of :Mnrrn.v Stnte •reachers
Colleg1• {'lljoyt<d 11~ ('\·rninu- picnie ut
the pirnie grounds of the Uuptist
Church :"uturduy
11vening
from
fi\-r to t1ight o' !'lock.
The group met in front ol' "'"ells
Hall :~.bout fi\'c u'clat•k nnd from
thPro walked out lo the delightful
picnic !{rounds whel'e they held the
picnic. }'or evPnitlg liiiJll)er they had
ha<·tn un<l buns, itc crenm, cold drinks
cnkt> aml Mtndwieh.t>s.
Aller they had JuachN1, the persons pl'esent seatPd themselves und
anng songs nntil ulmosl dark. Then
cume the time for ghost storit~B.
P.ro(e~~or .J. 8. Pullen, W. D. Crowder
Miss Su.;uu PC'fff·r, !lnd others told
weirU g·hust stories that wern enjoyt.>d
by i~.ll. MDI'o s<.Jngs were sung and the
partl relurued.

Summer Members of
Faculty Win 3-1 In
Volleyball Claasic

1.'he 'M. B. T. C. baaebnll Thoroughl..rcd: wPrt: defeated 3-:! by the town
tenm in u tl.J:nlling game, lt!J.t proved
to be one of the best pitching duels
e\'llr 11tn~··•l on th~ athl~t'.e tiek of
the r•olll'';•·, Jtme ~6.
Tht> •<'OT•· is evitlence •1f lht> fer!
tl1vt tbc pnne was a go'lr1 •Jr.tl, tmlTked
by good teatn work and briJllani pluys.
Cluu·lio Hay, former pitclter for M. S.
1', C., did aome rea_] [J.iteh'ing to put
Norman 11. bit in the shade.
SI.'Vei'Ri fonuer diaruond ruen of the
l'vllege were doing duly for the. town
l.1nrn. Hollnnd, Sledd, Hughes, and
•.~, Jam played stellar game-s for the
tor u, while Kendnll, Cut('hin, Wells,
Ainl Rrookshire :>tarred for the Thoroughbreds.
\\'ells tnJide a great ('a!eh of Stnbhlef;rld 's line drive in the !!irlh to
kt>l'Jl DinJ.,'llill and Sledd from seorlllg. 'fhe fnrt!:t were gla.d to see
Jin1wit' Brook,..hll·e ngain on the dia·
mond with his trusty glove and bnt.
As Ut:iUill, tht> most enthusiastic rootl'i' of tbP crowd was Dr. R. T. Wells
who~t· f'l'I'~L·n~e and cheers did mueb
in inspiring the. boys to trlle Thorou.gl.Jbrt!d act.iou.
'l'he following is the box seore:
Thoroughbreds
Pla.yer
Ab R H
Ktmdail, e
3 0 0
3 1 0
Cutchin, 3b
B. Nonn11n, p
3 1 0
Well~, ss
3 1 l
D. ~ortnan, ] b
3 0 0
Springer, cf
3 0 l
Tomb, It
3 0 0
Brookshire, 2h
3 0 0
Sparkman, 3b
1 0 0
Holcomb, rf
1 0 0

Getting revenge for the a-.2 defeat
administered to thew in the prevfous
game, the Murray Techers nine
blunkcd the town team 11-0 in a four
inning a£rn!r that, was called in the
fourth inuing on account of the beat,
Wednesday, July 4.
Boyd Norman, pitcher for M. B.
T. C., WIIB star twirler of the game,
1tllowing no hlts, no runs and etriking
out tltree of the oppo~~ing men. He
also ehnlked up two rwts, one ol
whidt wa.s a circuit clout into daep
center Beld.
The first inning OJllmed with Kendal's pop fly to center. Coach Cutch·
in hit a double into Clillter field. Ha
WllS followed h)' 't.1e.!Li ·who was given
n. hit on lln easy roller to third base
Cut~hin stole third and. seored on an
overrh1•ow oy the eatcher. Norman
rapped the ball for a hit over second
Lase. Sparkma.u walked and scored
on Springer's hit. B. Norman reach·
t.>d tint on an erro:r. Neal .t'lied out
to left field.

Stubbleflold1 for the town team, wa•
the tl:rat to oppose Norman, the Thol'oughbred pitehtrr. Norman at-ruek
him out. Glasgow flied out to left
lleld. 'Wells walked and stole aeeond. Holland popped to the cateber,
who mist>ed the ball and was given
nn error. Kendall, Morray, eatcber
threw out Holland, t.rying to steal second base. The inning ended with no
hits, no runs, and one error.
The Thoroughbreds continued their
Total
26 3 2
rampagt> in the second inning and·
Town Team
Player
Ab B. H ~cored tbree runs. Kendall. Cutchin,
Hughes. 2b
3 1 l and Jeffrey were the men who erossed
3 0 1 the platt> in thia frame, making the
Btubblefleld
3 2 l total 11eores 7-0. Errora and passes
Bolland,e
Hay, p
3 -0 0 enabled these :Murraymen to tVake
11:. Sl<>dd, cf
3 0 0 their cirtmits. Glasgow now a,;sumed'
the mound for the town team, relievGni.hi\.IJ.,, 3b
a o o ing
llny.
1<.:. H ughllH, lh
3 0 0
Only four man faced Norwun in the
'r. Blrdd, If
3 0 0
11. SltJtl. r!
1 0 0 la$t hau· of tho second inuiog:. Stwn.
Diuguid, r£
1 0 0 Well~ Juade a. brilliant cateh of
Hug"ht!i!' drive between 6.rst und eee'l'llilll
27 3 3 r.md base. W1•ar struck out. Hay
walked. Hradley closed the inning by
~triking out. No hit11, no runs, a.nd
PROFESSOR SHAW
no errorf!.
SPEAKS IN CHAPEL I11 the third innjng, the ThorougbbrPds got lwo hila and one run o.lf
the town tl'IWI pitcher. Cutehin and
"Tak(• Time Out" was the lh<!me Springet· wet'P retired by lhe pitcher
or th~.- chapel addre:;s given by Prof. who;;e 1'11'nrts were now more success]'lhn khaw, a member of the \t.,;.,·;;y ful than tht!y had previously been.
Stute 'l\•P..('hers Collt>ge, in tbt> ne\1
HPpeatiug the procedure of the
a.uli .ll ium \V edne::o1lay mor;t.ng, J nne 1•revious inning only four wen fa.eed
the imincillle Norman. After walkl'H fu~or Shaw, the print'iHnl o1 ing the first man, Stubhlei\eld, he
the ltigh 11ehool of Paris, Ky.., is 1l held U1e ne;tt three hatters hitleu.
man of witlP f'Xpt>rience and his mesThe M. B. T. C. players eolleeted
l<llg'e codtainl'd many suggestions U1ut I hrt•e run1:1 in the Jourth inning, makcould I'll' ilJlJ)!if.'d by the hearers ill ing n total of eleven. Springer got a
tl11·ir various profPS~ions.
single ami B. Norman Ol'!Wht:d the ball
B~>ginlling witli fill nppropriate iJ.
for A home run.
]u..,trntion from a .foot.hall gamt>,
Although lhe day waa extremely
Prol\'!!i'!Or Shaw d(•elnrad thut every
WU.l'm and the diumond was &lightly
;;tudcnt sh(luid tuke time to consider rough, good tenm work and .fnBt playhi,. tlpporlunitie~ in an institutiou ing were evidL'nr.ed l1y both teiUlls
likl! ::\[ul'l'ny State Teaehel'!l Collegf'.
Coach Culehiu 'a plnyin!Jr was of high
'' Uo Y()IL fer! that you u.rc ~n a 1!()\class and the work of his team showl<'gl' r~ltuo~phert~!" be usked. lle aded thut hiB coaehi11g hna been e1Ie6tive,
vi!!ed nil i'!tud~uts to ,ioin all the orThe linc.up,; for the teams were as
g-anization::. thut would tend to promote I.'Ulturl' and training in the var- follows:
iou>l field>~ of cdUtlltiOJl, to .make nse M.S. T. C.
R.
R.
C>f thl' library provded for research Kendall c
1
1
work. anti to make friends with every Cnt('hi:n, ss
2
1
other pcr&on on tho eampns.
Wells, 2b
1
1
CIM>! TtKlm tPaehers, Professor Sparkman, 3b
2
0
~huw assertefl, ought to "take tin,f D. Nonnan, lh
0
1
out" to plan eaeh detail of tfeir Springer, ef
2
2
llail,y work. They should lmo\t' how B. Nonna11, p
2
1
to h•nch a thing as well as knowing Yeal, rf
1
0
whut to tf'ach. He. showed that most Jeffrey, lf
1
1
lea('\wr.s liSk loa m11.ny trivial questions when th11y ought to ask a few
Total
ll
dcfinita hig questiona with a definite Town Team
R.
R.
purJ;IOBe iu view.
Stubblefield, 2h
0
0
Too hasty elauili('ution of pupils G'las~w, ss
0
0
into "dull" untl "brilliant" classes .Well~, ef
0
0
is 11. J'uult that teRCh('rlJ must over- Bolland, c
0
0
com!', he deela·red. He enumerated Hughes, lb
0
0
rpnny f'umous men who have been Wear,r£
0
0
dns~ifled ns "dull" in their early Hay, p
0
0
Some stndcnts, the Bradley, 3b
ijchool lile.
0
0
~peaker !Silid, have ' 1 reftttEnce indi- SIPdd, If
0
0
•
RC'stion.'' In othl!r words, lhey havt'
To Lui
0
0
r~ud r<'f('renee material, hut lhey do
not know thoroughly tile material
th('y bavP. '!'(lad.
It ifl impo~sihle to ''tral'.h more MRS. M. G. PURCELL
than you are," Professor Shaw
SPEAKS IN CHAPEL
pointl'd out in showing that 11. tei!Cher must be the embodimcd of h.on•'!'lly, justice, sympathy and integrity.
M~. :MILI'lha Gresham Pnreell, the
In order to eare for the tli.Fpline o.f wife of Dr. Clyde Edition Pureell o!
l.i;, pnpils, the teacher mu.;t "kn.•w 321 North F'ifth street, Paducah, villit·
hi, rupils." "Blanket nl~o~ uil\ no1 cd the Murray State Teaehers College
fit t 1 eh ease," he addert.
where she addressed the stndenta dur·
Outsidr. the classroom there lll'e ing the ehBpel period Friday, June 29.
prohlems which require that we' 'take
MrR. Purcell, who iB a noted author,
time out" !'or llleir proper aohtion, rm~Hi!;lenl of tlte Pa.du!!llh Woma.n's
h~ 1111.id.
~<Ji:duMt.on mu,;t rceodify Club, men1he.r of the D. A. R. and the
our st•hool law!!. \.Ye must b1lrl' time 0. D. C., and is lialcd in Ute Woman's
out *o eoruridc:r some constructive Who's Wl1o, announced to lbe atuC!hunges in (:OUr school organizations," dents ut the chapel mo1~ting that 11he
Pr(Jfl•;>..<im· Show U!IP.l'tP.d.
wislwd to leave one tbougbt, "Know
'rhe speaker coneluded his address Our Homes.''
by ndmoni~hiJlg his listenBnt not to
Sh!! paid a remarhble tribute lo
wait nntit it ia too late ' 1 to t11.ke time Murray 8ta.le Teal'hl\1'8 College wben
IJut." Rueccss, he said, n.wa.its those 'ihtl deela.red that abe blld tlf'Ye.r seen
who (ftakc time ont" at the proiK'J' "b1•ttn inatmctors in auy ru1iveraity
time.
anywhere" lhan sb~ found at Murn:ay. 'l'hc student body, the grou.n~
Thomm1 Willingham and Georgr th" b11ildings, and the .farulty are the
!]ayden were visitell la11t week by !Jest to be found in any corumuaity,
Prcd Walker an.d Mott llabacker of Mrs. Purerll asaerted.
Paducah, Ky. Mr. Walker and Mr.
Her project is to fonn a sueiety of
Habarker are making n. two weeks western Kelucky to preserva relie.
visit with their friends who were and to ilo hibtorieal resea~h work.
"ptlls" in Tilghman High. Mr. Aruong I he books she haa written are:
Halta~'kl·r is manager of the Standard "Storics of Old Keutneky." "There'•
Oil Stalion at Padutah an..l Mr. Something in 11. Name,'' ' 1 S1"Uieme11.la
Walker is I"Jnp)oyed in a clGthiag a't<l CI!BSioJw of the Louiaiaaa PQr..

,..

Thl" summer faculty volleyball tllflm
of Murrav State Ttlachers College,
tnllrshalled by Captain Pa,ttenwn,
after twice f.usting the crumbs or defeat from the hru1ds of tht' regular
(acuity membcl"$, completely swamJ>ed the "Permnncnts" b.'· winning
three of the fonr games played in
tlte gymnasium, Thursday afternoon,
June 28.
Excellent plnying was demonstrate:! by both teams. But, the old facnl·
tv mi~sed thP servieee of one of their
s~r\•iog a.ees, Professor Pullen. The
u~;w fa~ulty was somewh~tt &ll'engthened by the ser\'iees of L. N ea Ie.
Galloway of tile lli!W .f uuulty was
MUSICAL PROGRAM
the high seorer of the d11y and was o
GIVEN TO STUDENTS st11r i:n the receiving line.
Cutehln, Caplinger, Bourne, and
Mis~> RubPrtn Hollon and Mrs. A. S.
Gibson did stellar work for thl:! old
Nirhol" eult.>rtilinctl the students and
fac.ul~y.
at
faeulty nli'JIIbers or .M. R. 'l'.
Bolh teatllS used systematic melhchapel Thursdn.r mot•uing, Jul.Y 5, utls iu putting over thei.r volleys. ln
with a delightful musical program.
I'Crving o.nd in clooe net placing, the
Miss Holton l>iayed lhn..-e piano flO- n..w faculty ouldi!Ssed the regulars.
los: 1 '\Valu'' by Debussy, ;<£tude in
.'\rooiher gUllle will he played IOilltl·
1<,. Minor'' by ChOJ)in; and "Arab!.imt~ this week.
esque" b,\' ~dtepizsky. llr.;. Nichols
1
:;ang thn·e numbrrs: '1£ You Love
Me," "lfy King of Love," 11.nd "Oh, COLLEGE STUDENTS
Don't You Listen.'' As lht~ eoncludWIN IN POOL MEET
ing part of tbe program Miss Holton
played ''Lento,'' Uy Cyril Scott, nnd
":::ipanish Caprice" by Miszlrowski.
The college students who took swimmiug event.!! in the free for all ijWimOOAOH CUTCHIN AND MISS
ming conte:st at the Murray 1;100! 011
LOGAN INSTRUCT IN GAMES July 4 were Hayden, CrowUer, Broach
Daily b8ilkt•Lbull games are being nnd Hay.
played by Ouach Cut(!hin 'd cl!Uist>s in
George Hayden of Psducnh, a pop,eouchlug, physical edtHHttion 108, and ulur stllilenL of .M. S. T. C. and a
iu phyo>ical eduoll.tiou 102. 'J'he pur- former Tilg-hmun High athlete won
(lQ!Ie Q[ lhfljje g\Uilllll ia to drill tht: slu· tbe daali in a relay ntee. Mr. Uuydt\n1
dent! in the o.J:.fcnsive and dl!fc.nsi\·e wLo lws won l'!wimruing ruoets nt Pamnnocu\•&11 of ba!Jkethall. The stu- dueah, also was one of t~c three best
t.lent.a are given instrutltiou in the art divers ll:3 he was in a three-way tie
of coaching so thoy ruay be nble to go for first place. in fanCJy t.living.
t~nt in1o thtl high schools wilh a scionMbs Mary Helen Broe.eh, a M. S.
tific prepa:ra.tion in the field of T. C. !:ltudent, won the girl's swim.
higb school athletiC'~.
She l'saily won her race iu this event.
Mis.l Logan, of Lhe dep·artment of In the fancy diving contest, W. ll.
physical educnlion for women i.<J Crowder and Hayden of the college
likcwist giving inslruclion in the and ilay of Murray tied for 6ral
pla:ying or gatUI'I:!. For the past two plaec. In the vote off, Hoy Wll>l given
wtleks she hilS bt>t'D super\"ising games lirst.
of volleyball, tennil mu.tdu!!i, and
Dewey Devers, aquatic star o£ Paelogging.
ducu.h, gave sevt:ral ~biti~na .of
&tlt deparlmen.Ls, Jnt>n and women, voat.cr st~nls, sn~ as aw~g tie_6
ba.ve large ll.llr:>J:Jrmmt\i ~tnt! are doing 1m & chau:, br... nklng rocb w1lh his.
eR£"Ue.nt work: i.u the.U: .~:eo&~\'~~ fisu, and DUlDY ol..ber ved~ o£
divisioU&r...wttrlt~ ~
COWJ!4ZIY i.n CiD.cil:uW:i, Obio.

c.

Boyd Norma.n Pitchu No-hit, No-ran
Game for Easy Victorr of
11-0 Over Town Team
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